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.Hitherto tho growing of this ralua- blo tuberous rooted perennial, Illustrated hcrowlth, has been nlmost wholly
neglected, nnd greatly misunderstood,
Hut tholr groat vnluo as a cheap, handy,
healthy hog food has been so thorough;
ly aired tho past three years, In tho
pross of thu country, by men who have
had practical experience with them,
that an enormous dmiund has been
created for thorn.
As a hog food they cannot bo oxeol- led. A good plan is to plant all your
lots with artichokes about May first,
for Ft. sumner.
W, 8. Pragor returned, Friday, from when your hogs nro turned on pasture.
Then when your pasture plays out In
a trip to the east.
thu fall-- or
about .September into Oc
In
was
1).
Uugcrinnn,
of
Foul,
0.
1
you
tober
will have line food In your
town Thursday after supplies.
lots for your hogs, whero they can root
uatcrday
m. T. Hitting was in town
at Intervals, whenever tho ground Is
looking ufter business IntcreHts.
not frozen, until the following Muy,
Charley Pollock is taking dancing when they will have received as much
rrorathsRctlittr.
I. L. Wlldy la setting out n large or
chbrd.
(. W. Hnynes has rented tho Need-linresidence.
(ins Slcgmnn, of Miller, was in lown
yesterday,
Fred Miller was U town Thursday
from Hope.
L. It. Hnitlett oaino up froin Kddy
on Sunday's train.
This morning J. S. Williamson left

mirm m

Won't he bo In tho whirl.
Potty and daughter, Miss Julia,
left for Midland, Texas, yesterday.
Joo Whlteman left Saturday for
Whito Ouks on u bttslneHS und pleasure trip.
J. M. lilggs and family will leave this
week for the western part of thu territory.
Ileal estulo deals nro getting numer
ous. but not any too many to suit tho
dear people.
A. CI. Draper mode u trip to tho lower
valley Sunday. It Is not often that A.
(1 gets out of town.
OorgO A. and Charley White, sheoiF
men from tho l'enasco country, were
in town yesterday nrtor Hiippllos.
Attorney J. O. Cameron, of Kddy, nr.
rived on Sunday's train und has been
looking after J?ul business since.
Mrs. M. ,1, Murray and son and Bister,
Miss Iloso Netterberg, returned to their
Iiomo at Kddy on Saturday, Carrie
Whlteman accompanied them for a two
week's visit.
A. Fruit came up from JSddy last
and now lias
Wednesday evening
charge of the Joyco, Fruit & Co. establishment. Mr. Fruit nud family will
occupy tho Capt. James residence.
Ilagerman school has an uttoudance
scholars, dally, Misses
of sixty-eigh- t
Hluckbtono und Smalloy huvo been employed fir an intension of three
months nlteriijp uxplratu'n of present
c Kitriid.
Thursday Frank Graham received
fjyj sad nows of his brothor being shot
and killed tteur Crawford, Tex. Frank
loft for Texas and hns not returned.
Tho murderer Is now In Jail at Waco.
li t'. Petty, or Midland, Texas, has
purchased the old Hoarse pruperty on
corner itlchardson uveutie nud Fifth
street. Air. Petty will build a
und move his
brick residi-ncfamily to Itoswcll.
I". M. Iltii ton died Monday evening
at his homo near llagermnu, of paraly.
uis or the luMft. The remains will be
embalmed and sent to Fort Wuyno ind.
lfr llnrton was ono of tho oldest setlessons.

V, 11. C.

two-ttliii-

tlers at Ilagorman.
Tho Jaffa.Frnger CCuhus openea u
real estate nnd brokcrago exchange,
with a capital stock of 8100,000. Tho
firm is no well and favorably known in
New Mexico that tho JUhiisthii need
nst mention their reliability. Tho peo

pie of lloswell oro glad to know that
the linn has again estuuibuieu iiseir in
(iiisIuchh In our midst. Their olllce is
lu tho old bank headquarters ut Hotel

I'anly,
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benefit from. one nsre of urtluhokcH as
from ten ncres of corn. Thoy will also
have lelt enough tubors In your lots to
the ground for tho next crop,
It Is a hog's nature to root, In filet
his hogshlp lsnev.ir happier tlmu when
ho Is rooting, und tin nrtluhuko ouu
truly bo called a hug's drug store.
A wealthy hog rauor of tho writer
louiialutnnco, v,ho has made 480 acres
of 8100 land out of hog raising for tho
pork market, miys he would not bo
without a big puteh of the urtlchokoji,
as ho has hod no hog tllwniu) In his
herd since they have been allowed to
oat artichoke tubers.
A sow will not oat her pigs If she has
been allowed previously to out arti
chokes, and hogs do not root up pas
tures in the Bprlug when thoy have pro
vlotisly been allowed to root In the artichoke patch to their hearts' content.
A hog's object lu rooting is to obtain
roots, which, ns I said before, servo tho
samo purpose to him its does the drug
btoro to tho luuimim being. Afrtr ho
has eaten a goodly portion of art!
chokes, tho rooting notion will bo al
most entirely nut of his head, so say
extensive hog raisers who lmvo grown
and fed the artichoke.
In many parts of North America the
"wild" urtlchoku Is it native. It Is
merely a bad weed, n dangerous pest,
which produces very fow and small
tubers, and Is very dillleult to exterminate. Many farmers who have seen It
growing understand that there is u dif
ference n vust difference lu tho
wild" and "tame," or domesticated,
sorts. In fact thoy aro us dllferent as
are wild and tame ryo.
During tho past fow years tho tame
or domesticated sorts have been Im
ported from Ittirope and are, In some
psrtH of tho United Status, being extensively grown us a hog mid stock
food.
Thu artichoke can ho as easily grown
us corn or potatoes, and on laud that
will produco fifty bushels or corn you
uau easily raise wo Minimis or urn- uhokes. The writer frequently does
this, and has grown over POO per ocru
on ground that had never been ma
nured.
Cut tho tubers, plant und cultivate
precisely same as potatoes. They ure
great soil eurlcher, und can bo easily
exterminated by plowing the young
plants tinder when thoy nro about a
foot high, as tho old tubers huvo rotted,
und tho young ones havo not yet formed ut tho time,
1 would not think of farming with
out them. The Improved Whito French
is tho only variety worthy of culture
and it is u purse comforter. Six bush
els will plant ono acre.
Again I say, grnw thu urtiol oko and
you wilt havo u line, health hog rood
und no choloru.
J. P. Vkwiiiii.no,
Mellville, Madison County, 111.
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Can Soil You
More Goods for....
I

Bry Goods,
Glofliihg,
Shoes,

ONE DOLLAR CASH

Now Goods
Now. Ooming In.

New Things

Tltnn Any Other Jlotiso

In Shirt8.md Huts

In thu Country.

Buy from a Cash House and you will get the Lowest Prices

V
DONNELLV'8 6UOOE8TION.
Th

nun ll l'ropoie. For Ilsllylne

(BIMETALLISM

Alt

Cwla"

ltnrurracrt In 1800,
Thoro are enough pooplo in tho United
States oppr nod to tho sluglo gold standard to oltxit n prosldont, vlcu president
and n cougroiHi, beside governors and
s
legislators lu
of tho states.
13ut you say to tho freo silver Domoornt
or Itepubllonu, "Uomo Into tho Pooplo's
Party," nud he draws back nnd ropllos
"No I iJon't boliovo iu government
ownership of railronds nnd othor matters whloh you oliug to, Yon nro too
radical. If I tried to movo my followers
Into your oamp, half of thorn would desert nt tho gata nud go over to tho ouo-mBut why not lot tho Populists givo
up part of tholr platform nud cotno Into
our cninpr"
To which tho Populist ropllos t
"That unot bo. Wo nro for freo silver, but thcro nro other things which wo
regard ns of grontcr iuiportnuco tlmu
even tho sll .'ur question. If wo tried to
s
movo Into your camp,
of our
won would lonvo us nud go bnok to tho
old parties."
Plutocracy listens to (his dlsputo and
grins with dolight. It chuckle mid saysi
,TThoy never can unite Wo will boat
,
them iu detail nud plauder iliom at our
lolsuro."
Now lot D.i inukn n suggestion :
Tho Populists will, us n matter of
course, hold n national convention next
your, nud they will undoubtedly substantially renftlrm tho Oinnhn platform,
omitting,
perhaps, tho subtreasury
two-third-

o

Ttiorr

C E, Conway

Vice President

Cashier

First Mio Ddl Bdnk.

lies ou two matals for money is a hotter
polloy than ouo that rolics on only onO
motal. Wo, do not pratend to say thai
tho lutolllgouco of mankind may uot
find n batter system than both of thorn,
"
but wo do say that to doiuouetlzo olthcr
.
of thoso metals Is n stop backward nnd
not a stop forward.
MPIReCTORS.K- Dlmotnllism is tho right to mo olthcr
gold or silver ns primary mouoy. Thus,
,r. A. IWilr,
undor such n law, if our Irndu relations Cliu, II. IliWy, .1. 1'. MiiIIhwoji, S. T. UlttiliK,
It, ll,. Moroa
or tho laws of othor untlous tnko our
V,. .V. lliiwkltiM, ('. IC. ODtnvny.
gold nwny, wo havo silver, and no
serious Injury occurs. And thu canio
enving piliiolplo implies if our silver
should lonvo us nun gold romnlu. Tho
vital prlnclplo lu bimetallism is tho
right to uio either motal. If production
grows loss on one, wo lmvo the other,
and tho two togfthor furnish n moru
stublu supply of mouoy material than
either nlono can ftirulih. With one only
of tlmm for money, tho contraction and
expituslun of the world's supply,
LUMBER. LATH, SHINGLES
as thoy will, makn mi uucurtnlu
otKruuMtuhlesnpply.
Of tho two metals,
dollar for dollmr, 10 inula of filter tn
A
1
,
iwrt nt Mold, stiver Is tho mors uio-fu- l
Pir.VPTS. RASH. Mr.
of the two, if nppllMl to tho imwt
Q
7
iides itiul Is tho niuio servlccnhlo of tlit
two liiflaln.
Tho prluclpls that it is mi for to rely
for money on two metals than on onu Is
n principle Hint wo curry into everyday
Ufa Wn rely on wheat, oorn nud riee
for bread i on Iwef, pork nud mutton fm
moat. If ono is Hmrcu, wo uw theothor
It is also a principle reoogulxwl h
the uiiheeu Powor tlmt mad us. Yf
lmvo two eyes, iw to iclh ra thu strut
upon tho otliiri two rurs, two arm,
two hip for thu miiiiii ri'BKoii. Wo ltav
ouo lieud, hut two Mm of brain ; ouu
SB.
And Opnernl Foi'wni'ding
hmirt, but two vi utricles mid two sets
of veins; ouu chext, hut two lungs; two
fuuutlous.tu relievo the oruaiw of dlgM- lion; tho inantli nud nosu are both dual
lu count ruction. Creation ltwilf Is duiil
lu thu marriitgo lolntiuu. I remind you
of thcrfo simple fuels iu unlure to touch
tho simple Iidmuii that, lu providing for
nuiiioy, it was slmpllolty nud wIhIiuii
to provido tlmt money could bu madu
from two metnln, ouo to rolievo thu
strain ujwn tho othor, mid thu volumo
of both to bo drnwu npnu to meet thu
domand for mouoy. Tills was tho elasticity that bimetallism gave to our currency. W. U. llnrvoy's Kansas Ulty

v.

T.

J. F. MATHESON,.

up of portios not Populists, but

ties. Let tl mi adopt n platform ns
brosd or its narrow ns thoy plcana Tho
prolmbllltlesnro that thcro will bo littlo
dlfferuuoo, when thoy enmo to dlwtiM
tho sovornl issum htifnro the pooplo, bo
tweon tholr )irlnolplcs and tho Oinnlm
plutform. Pildo of opinion has muoh to
do with thoro tilings. Then let each
convention nppoiut n commltteo of conference itud iuo if tho X'opuliits nud tho
free sllvcrltcs cannot ngroo upon tho
Mtniu cnndlilntes for prcsldont und vlco
prosltleut. If this is done, both sides
will then support tho samo electoral
ticket lu thu kovcrnl states without
tho slightest sacrifice of principle on
cither sldo, nud wo will swoop tho country I
Huppoito ouo of thoso roform eouvcu--Hon- s
puts fcrthn domaud for tho iultla-iivnud refureudumr Buppma both do?
What thou? All mou, of tho most diversified views, could thus unite toolect
n reform pi
and coiyjrtws, governors mid itnto IcglHlnturPs. Then whenever nuy of our more advanced or mora
rndlenl friends think thu timo is rlpo to
submit their particular polloy to tho
people they can "lnltluto" It nud lmvo
it "refwred" to n popular voto, and If
tho voter hnvn been sumelontly educated to support their view, then thnlr
roform will triumph. Under tho
theory of a republic whatover tho inn- right is right nud whatever
iority think
wrong Is lirnctlonlly wrong,
for th thiH' bciiiB, nlthnugh it may bo
thooretieally right. No man Is fool
enough to tlamaud that his pet ideas
shall bo oMkblishMl byn mlitorllyt for
tho imestliHi would then nrlM, What
shall tlmt tulnorlty eousltit of 11) pr
evut, or 30 per out, or 1 m etmt?
Ilwio nil thsso soiwrntn bauds of reformers oun uiilto in one grand movement ttm!3Wii tho iiiUIbii. lflimtlus
Dounelly in T1m IttprsKJilutlve.

VlnsncUl

S. T, BITTING

iflter-uittln-

sohomo.
On tho snmo dny, nt tho snino placo,
let thoto bo nuu'lier oouventlou hold

menu or freo silver, nud who rofuso to
amltat vrlih olthor of tho two old par- -

111

President,

OIF

y.

innn

Illnitrate

R. II, PIERCE,

AND NATURE.

by IUfcrtlof to the Dasl lu rUtare.
Wo boliovo that bimetallism that re-

two-third-

It Is possl'jlo to grain butter uuy wsy
ouu wuuts it, elthsr ooarto or Hue. Hut
when it is suflno grnlnwl us to ta uionly
is. a. aion mi, Agi.
1
U is injurod and off flavor.
A CHILD U09T.
j,
BKLItOT aOIIOOI. IN KDItV.
A oreuinury trust is the mtxt thing
A Kuluct soIAjoI. lu which all the lend threatened.
This would nut be so bud
ftoin Last Nlgltl' OuIroIub
l ii
T. & V, Train.
ing common brunches will bo tuught If tho dalryuieu tuid furmers thomselvtiM
according lo mo jaiosi unu mosi ap- formed thu trust. Dut it is said that I
si.li IU to lit KU'ato ItmM
buying
proved normal methods, with Kinder, body of Uhloago capitalists are
Van Hoius, Texas, March 23,-- Tho
propose to
nnd
up
weoteru
creameries
who
Harden,
C.
W.
son
of
four year-olgarten training olasses added for tho run them us other combines are run. It
was ua . passenger . . on tho T. & P. east younger pupils, will open April 0, 1HW, willuotpay. Thero is not profit enough
I
1.1
i
.yjotllM train iasi nigm, was ios somu for n term of ut least two mouths. iu a oreainery fur anybody to owu it ex
where Sierra lllanou and Van Horn Thoro will be morning sessions only. cept tho peoplo who operate it and those
The child was last seen at Sierra Jilanoa Parents desiring their children lo ut who coutrlbuto milk to it. Tho proAls
im tho train. A party from hero In tend this school will please call upon aro too small to divide.
it.
or notify tho teacher. Mattlo Ite'.if.
t ar hiug
1

rmym
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J
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d

hat. been received hero of u
serious disaster to tho Old Abu gold
ONLY HI 5.0(1
mind at White Oaks. There was u eav
t'xnlfin Itnltonv fJutnninv
'I'lia 'I'uina
Ing In a lev nights ago, from tho llrst will thU year fufiiUh to legatary ordnlnod
uiUilunornrlr
duly oredlla-lin thu H&Lh lovrl. a distance of about elergymii,
ur ntliBm noltlr nuirnaet! in mlnWlcrlnl
i.'h"
ull
out
of
tho
were
men
feet.
700
ilullin, on thousand mllo lloktU good
mine Bt tho time. It will tuko mariy on nl purliaii orilini hjhimh.
an expenditure of 860.000 to
AppiltmlBU mr iiimki mni iiiuuiu
tvk and damage.
Nearly all of th
repair the
A Faeitla lUllwnjr, or ndur.
people of tlio oamp are dependent upon Tviiu
employment
dis
und
tho
this mine fur
(lou'l 1W & Tt. Aetit,
public character. Tho
Dulls, 'Uiw,
aster hi of
burning of tli t shaft lust year caused
Nutlet, ia Itatiirit llarutM,
the h so of (Wo lives and the suspenThu iwrtv who borrowed my double
sion i.f work f r months. Tho iniuo huruuM, Jan. 10th, is requested to repro
good
many
rears been a
linn for
turn winu as I tietd It.
duccr and he paid large dividends.
J. O. Cam linos.
was
oro
Iteecntly atiOJVbody of rich
stytck otid ijntlDtiblcdly tho company
PUIt 1UJ.N1.
A iifuil llvii rnotti limun. nlpiitrliillirliL
will take jirnmpt measure! to repair
range, bath, hot water connection, etc.
the damage. hi ruso neraiu.
KOws

IJI"i

Furnishing Goods
Millinery,
Hats,

.

A I

HHHHM

net llo t dit pi

Conuly

'

GF

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ico delivered in the City

A.KERR

Sjiecch.
Wlmt UimIc V1ub.
Homo of our friends tell us tha IitSv- doesu't oreuto value I ugreo to tlmt.
Uut tho law oau eronto demand and
Do you lines-tlu- u
mm oroato vnluo.
tlmtr Htriku down thu demand for

sal Mnlib.

d

uuy oommudity ami you dimluUli its
vnltiu nud iuemtso thu demand nud you
iumedso tlio vnluo.

Fancy Qroceries
J. jSipoitxlty.
V

J

Now, our Demoeratie friends who
this memniro (the rehnblllttttiou of
stiver) my tlmt under no oousldttmtibu
could they itflrtw to ooiii sllvor nt m
tlmu its uommeroial vidua I agree with
them. There Is no trouble botwenii us
l
ou that. Hut how oau we get at Its
vuluy If my DMnoeratio friends
think to oompum Its vain with goM
now wheii It is itrditbltwl colnsge, than
I say to them they nro no friends of sll
vcr and are eueiules of it fair test The
way to test Its commercial value is to PAINTS,
restore Its status ns it wus whan it was
Urlin.
strlekeu down.
fUpalr
ltol Iitip.
Is it any wonder that In many cams Uio
horses on the farms are a liaru looxing
ot of animals when the roads lu the
near vicinity of tho farms Iu question
aro one mou of mud and ftltlif How
much rnoro proiltablo It would Ik uot
only to the former himself, out to tno
gonornl, If mure attention were
Sublloin to seeing tlmt tho roads are kept
iu good condition. Tho greatest troublo
to bo overcome Is not only to soo that
the roads aro repaired, but to sea that
nrooar renairtmr Is done. Many fanners,
nud even turnpike companies, when
thov do make repairs, suoh as filling up
ruts nud holes lu tho roads, haul loads
of stone, without any owe being esar
clsed us to s I us, and dump them ou the
road aud then wait for passing teams to
seatUr tsau abobL Good Hoods.
e

W. A. MILLER,

Painter and Qecoratorj
Gallery of Fc ArP
SAJS

t)

VAnNIBIIBS,

QII.H,

lUW.HAMIWJS,

"W"all" Paper.

TTSi

SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT lolNETO

Chioago,

Si

Louis

tninsftrs

fr&ni

Kl

and
m

K

or fort

wjRlon sl'Or otlur lnfo0d advrtilng
I). Ih and V. A.,
l!l I'uso, Toxae.

wsltr

OU.,

"kBBB

0. T. NI0IIOLB0H,
(Ifni. Pass. Agent,
Topeko, Kansas.

QURRSKT.

THS

SI U U T. A K K

WW. H.

Official Taper" oTTCTiff "Uountyr

tty M.TfcareJaf.
.
t

t.t4lM4r

Mp

rtm

d

--

aUmjn

Trbovwit,

kr

IW'lr

1

MtX
HMttal

188.

510,

LY If OMUI per niM
l rhM)rui
nUi

Edily

Tickel.

Democratic

W.

IIINHINttUn.

town.

far TrtMtM:

..

K.

I.AVKUTY.

8le,

PROFESSIONAL

by alven that Hie MrHtetttgrjetl,
Ulir
mr dial irime by ti onif r of court
Kttmitl
ami miler
ifinile the III) iiy of Flureb, A,
atltherfir ef dofrre nt fereelMire ih) ortler of JOHN
tHihl
A.
by
Mle en Hie
iur of Kuvewlier. P.,
he niurlM (Hunt of tlie I'ltl'i JihIHIM ill.triM of

AND

BUSINESS

CARDS

Nette

11,

FRANKLIN

lie Ttrrllnrv til He Mrxloo. Itlltii wllbln on J
AT LAW.
ATTORNEY
lor the fiinntr or Ikbly la Hut ceruln caiih. in
WlllUm A KtnUy It
Mlit rtwil iemllnK,
the itnntJliilni mill lUrnlrt I' llrunn, KreOfrlr ni)I)V,
NEW MUX
IMinliilne mid the I'ccim vllev Trmt I'jininny
deflnUnl, by virtue nf mcli final ilrert o
ire the
wlili It. will epue fur mIo at
anil In
tiiililli' auelliiu anil ellln (lie hliliert ami tieti
tor
en the Hah any ni April A. I fREEMAN A CAMERON,
111
101
me innrii
W, mum Hour or
int. at tliMmlh from door of llir l omt Ikhi-- c of
ATTORNEYS At LAW.
flililv eniinlr. 111 the loan nmt Ontinlr nf IXldr.
Terrltnry 01 Nrw Mexlen. Ihr fiillnnlnit ilmrrllieii
real etlat , vl. litiieien Hi ami nliin tu of
Ailitlllou tn KDDY,
libirk w. ly ! (71 nl Hip
NKWMKXIGO
tliplowiiiif Bitdr.Uniinlr ol lilily, Terrltnry of
New MexlNi.niMl all Imtirmcineaiii tlieretin
I
I
Mile
The will iltoree iiuiler xlilcli mid
in
S. BATEMAN
hml Ii a ttetrec nf fnrefltKiire 11I a ItHi In (avnr
of (he mM rtiiri'lalntaiil, William A. rlutay,
egHltiM mil real rmaie, nf mmiM-- r ami uoihiiiik
Htalerlal ruriiMint lr blm In Hie drfmitlanl,
Itarnlil I', linmn. m nnuu ani eniiMroei im- mr iue Mim ui KDDY,
rnvemenu on aiu real
2Sm MKSI00,
iur
per annum from the Hli ilay nf Jul, A P. 10,
nf
l n ilerree nf roreetotnte
ami alH) lil ilet-RODMAN, M. 0.
dne ofuut mailolir Hie mid iteffiiitenl liar- - JOHN
i.lii P. Iliimn aiel I'arrei N llrown, In llieilefMil- .SHWi(XIt!0
HIillY.
fur tlie 1
imhI
nt rrttkrk Domlnce
i'atlr Triut CnmiMiiir. on willed there U lUM
frnmahl iiarnlilv Ifrimn mid t'firle H. IlroKii
OfJlee, llaew Ma. I TeMII Itleek.
tn the aalil Perax Valle) TrtW i1Malir It at I.M.

ltilr eli, in

le

t

Uaagheriy. of Miiltnt, told l.ooo
yeaillaga oft hU ranoh in IWdy, N.

to Tom Montgomery, or von mum,
tfeilroriHl nt hi rattan lu ( roati county.
Tmm HlOek and I'arm Journal.
Thoofch lit imputation of Kddy U
qtiuiwl nt about mxxj It iiPTor tMiettrrwl
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WANTS OE THE A. P. A.

Washington. March 24. Tho boueo
'
spont
ot yesterday
most ....
considering
.
.
.
i .inn ,,! mm ......
mnus . . .
THE OUBAN RESOLUTIONS
Wl,,,,"""a
A tno uurtia Dili to abolish tho death I hn.t
POLITICAL
I'AflTIEU
THINQ OF THE PAST.
ponalt? In all eases whero It Is
In tho federal etatutej. elxt
number, mvo In rosea of rapo and for Ilia fnirrtlon In Their Platforms af
Thal)tate Ha Horn Oolng on for Manr In
murder
undor sections 6.330 and 6,345
Certain l'lankt-A- n
Ainawlmant tu th
l)Xi, ami llai llrn Apparent That it ot
tho revised stRtutni.whero, however,
FnltrHl ConitltutloiiThry leuiaaU-.'- ot
Vti Weakening ai It l'ronreiitil-Htn-at- or
tho Jury mlgbl. qualify tho tonMot
trs to JUubtn at Uotiars.
Mllli Jleaotallon.
"wr.iout capital tHuvJebmont." Tho
bill makes no ohanjro In tho penalUos
Washington. Maroh 23. Tho Amcrl-tu- n
Washington, Maroh 24. After about that can bo Infltofttf by military and
Protoctlo amoolallon, letter known
a month of discussion of the Cuban naral court- martial.
aa Uio A. P. A., whloh has been n factor
resolutions, thoy wore put to sloop
Among tho Crimea now punlahablo
for a tlmo at loait In tbo con by deatfj abolished by tho bill aro In tho otato and municipal politics of
forenco committee. It has been to murder and robbery on tho high seas, several statea for a number of years,
long slnco this subject waa Introduced accessory before ttie faot to murder, haa announced ltslntontlon to enter
upon tho field ot national polities In
In congress that It was with difficulty piracy, olc, on tho high boos; destruccoming presidential campaign, lla
that any ono can remember how tho tion of vessels at
piracy, arson the
first movo toward this crusado wilt bo
present resolutions got before tho of rosselfl of war, etc.
senate.
Tho bin failed to pass for want of' taken at a meeting of tho supremo advisory board to meet In Washington
Tho sonata commlttco on foreign re- a quorum.
lations had tho mentions which wcro
Will Not Notlea I.
Prominent mombors of tho order
dealt wlUt yesterday by tho sonata beWashington, Maroh 24. Amboisa-- l from every congressional district In tho
fore the houso asted nt all. Tho
aforesaid would not ngrco to ador Dayard will not receive any of-- ! country will take pnrt in tho deliberation ot tho supremo council nnd will
thorn and throw them out. Tho house
.
. .
I
.
( - ...
took thorn up and passed them. The nun uy xno HOUSO 101 wooK unlossl dotcrmlno tho part which tho organizaaoriato, not to bo outdono In trying to Hpcrotnry uiney should docldo to bring' tion will tako In tho campaign. It Is
lio matter fo bit attccvWon which a part ot the programme to Insist on
court the Jingo class of tho country,
in party platforms
Introduced and passed resolutions moro mombors consider Improvable Thoro tho
Is no provisions contained In thcao this year of tho planks ot tho Republimoderate- than thoso whloh tho houso
resolutions for briclna thom to tho can and Democratic platform nt 1870
passed. There w,as a conforonco
ambassador's attention. CommunicaIn whloh both parties dcclawa against
and It ngrccd to report tho tions
houso roHolutlotis whloh had at ono itervlcowith members of tho diplomatic scotarlan appropriations nnd emoluaro
tlmo been thrown out by tho sonnto department, mndo through tho stAto ments from public moneys or property.
and a clauso might ImVo In that year Mr. 1) Initio propo! In
commlttco on forolgn affair. Tho do
been nttnohwl to tho resolutions re- congress an amendment to tho constibate has been going on In this confor-onc- o quiring
president or secretary ot tution whloh follows:
roport for many days, and It has stato to tho
transmit thom to tho ambassaArt. XVI. NolUier congress nor any
been apparont all along that tho aon-nt- o dor,
but this waa not dono. rt la
stato shall pass any law respecting nn
wan wenkonlng on tho matter. Tho
Uhorefore, that tho ambassador
establishment ot religion or prohibitaged gontlemon began to reallzo that Will
mako any reply to tho consuro
ing. Uio frco oxcrolao thereof or uso tho
both houses had gono too far. First
mombora bsllovo, although, of proporty or credit of ttie United States
ono objection and then another waa course, If
ho cares to do so, ho can or any atato or nny monoy raleed' by
put In to tho conforonco report, and Owil
with tho mator In Ills ofllolal taxation or othorwlso olthor to bo
yealerdny It waa sent back to tho conused
coreapondenco.
for tho purposo of founding, maintain
ference commute, whloh looks as It
ing or aiding by appropriation, pa
l)rllni Ilia Tcrini.
It Intended to "bury It, or W this Is not
ment for service, expenses or othor
London,
24.
March
dono, to forco much moro conservative
wiso, any ohuroh, society or undertaksolloltor
yestorwroto
set of resolution out of tbo oommltteo. Waller's
ing which Is wholly or In part under
It Is a elear ease of weakening and day morning that ho has declined to
tho conditions upon whloh tho sootailan or ccolMlastlonl control.
everybody hore Is smiling at tho qulok
During this congress Mr. Linton of
way In which tho war spirit has gono Frwioh govornnioat offered to releoso
Waller, namely, that ho should walvo Michigan Introduced tho samo amenddown.
all claims for compensation.
ment and tho A. P. A. will endeavor to
Mr. Mills has Introduced a resolution
"Ho was offorcd his rolcaso In No- have tho amondmont mado a part ot tho
which resolves that this government
shall ask Spain to giro tho Cubans lo- vember." says tho solicitor, "on con- conaUtutlon.
Another feature of Uio programme
cal
nnd If sho will not dition ot wnivlng hi a claim for comdo It, then that this country shall tako pensation, but ho proferrod to remain with which tho adlsory board will deal
Is what tho political leaders ot tlio A.
possession of tho Island. Ho hx. given In prison. Tho United Stntcs ambassanotlco that ho will mako a speech on dor, Mr. Eustls, Informed him that tho P. A. call tho campaign of education.
his
Ho seems to huvo a moro United Slates government had author- Thoy doelaro that their lltoraturo shall
"arllko fooling than any of hU asso- ized tho embassy to glvo him security roach every postoflko In tho country
for costs In any action against tho and every voter boforo election day.
ciates lu tho senate
French government. Wo nro seeking
Senators and reprcsentatlea
havo
Sir. Jim Again.
an amlcoble settlement with Franco In heard from tho A. P, A. organlzatlona
Now York, March --21. Tho latest his behalf
ot their stntes during tho post month.
proposition In tho fistic world was an-- ,
Tho following Is a copy of a letter
Want In Plain.
nounced yesterday In tho following caLondon, March 21. A dispatch which has como to nearly nil ot themt
blegram from (leorgo Atkinson of
"At a rocnt mooting of tho state
Sporting Life, London, to Itlchard K. from Madrid says:
ot tho American Protective as
council
Tho Epoca has two articles which
Fox:
sociation a resolution was unani"Holllngbroko club offers f 12.000 for are supposed to reflect tho opinion mously
adopted that wo request our
Mitchell nndJJorbettjMltoholl accepts; of tho cablnot and whloh havo boon senators In congress
to work and voto
" "
tnurii notloed. Tlio first challongoa Uio
do an)tArf
Atkinson."
Corbott Is at prenont In Cincinnati Unites Statos to doff tts mask nnd dis- for tho following bills whlulj aro now
play its truo colors. It they wont war, pending:
and ho has boon communicated with.
"A bill to sccuro Just distribution of
Cincinnati, March 24. Mr. James J. tho Epoca says, Spain Is ready to faco
fcdoral ofllces, known In Uio Inst
Corbott, when shown the proposition It" with becoming dlnlty.
ns houso bill 8031.
Tho socond nrttclo rovlows Spain's
from tho Ilolllngbroko club of London
bill to Mtabllsh a national
"A
olmncM
Kuropean
a
for
alliance. Tho
offering 12,000 for a fight between
known In tho last session ar
other pnpcf.-- 'havo similar patriotic
Mitchell and Corbett, promptly aald:
bill 8349.
"Mitchell Is not my man. I am after articles. It la ovldent that iho gown-mo- house
rjatftrttv I m tti I irainiwii
"A filtl
nml
Inn Msata
will rofuso to allow an American
v
wiaa In
'iii
Fltzsimmons. Tho cyan of tho world
regulato
naturalization,
known as Lincommission
go
to
to
Cuba bocouso
aro upon us and wo nro expected to
ton's bill, houso bill 8771.
moot. I would aoeept this offer If I such a conoesftlon on tho ovo of tho
"Linton's Joint resolution amending
olooMons would damage Spanish preswcro after monoy, because I count It
constitution,
tho
nratilhlttnrc for all
tige
easy money, but my oamo Is Fitzslm-motitime sectarian (impropriations
and It will not do for mo to bind
Shorter Hour.
"A bill to prohibit advertisers or
myself up with anybody else. Heeldtu,
Now York, Maroh 24. A spoclal
from using the national emblem
others
dispatch from New Haven, says: Tho
I have already accepted a proposition
as an adertlslng device.
from this club to fight I'ltzslmmons hardwaro .manufactures concern of
"Wo 1iopo that this expression ot tho
for 8000; they may nmend It by muk-in- g Sargent Co., employing $1,600 hands, ronresontatles
of so many of vaur con- and tho largest factory In tho state,
the sum $12,000 and seud tho artistltuenUi will meet your Indorsement
haa reduced hours from fifty-focles ovor and I will sign them."
to
being lu the Interact of our aoua- forty-tw- o
a week, Involving a wookly as
.V Colon ('(iiillHcrHllnn.
try,
in lino witn tno lueas ot tho roun
reduction In wojrea oarnod of about
Now York, March 21. A cablo from 22 per
ders ot our govsmment.
cent.
It
manufactures moro
Colon, (kited March 21, says:
"Wo also deslro to resnectfulty rail
than 3,000 soparato hardware articles,
A terrlfle flro raged horo for flvo which
your
attention to tho fact that It Is the
nro cold all over Uio country.
design to placo lu statuary hull n atntiib
hours and burned Itself out at 0 o'clock
u.
nnrgont,
it.
inanogor
comof tho
laat night. It destroyed tho bettor halt pany, attrlbutwi tbo
of Pore Marquotte. Wo regard this as
cause ot reducof tho commercial part of Colon, InIn
tion
tho main to slack demand In a dangerous Innovation. Tho Jonults
cluding a largo number of tenemont liardwaro goods,
have been banished from almost every
houses, every Important Chlnoso atoro quietude In regardcaused by tho dis- Catholic country, and yot horo lu Pros-test- a
to tho country's
and the hotels nnd governmont buildnt America they nro not only alfinancial condition.
ings, Including tho prison and school,
lowed to remain and plot against the
rart Urdu's Mimltrtrt.
llbortlos ot our people, but It Is even
tho markets and tho court of Justice
Nowport, Ky.. March 21. Jnnlrann now proposd to further violate tho
Nearly all of tho Panama railroad
property was saved, only a few cars and Walling were arraigned yestorday principle of separation ot church and
wiu muruer oi ixvari Hryan, both state by tho Introduction of tho stntuo
being burned. Thoro was muoh looting of property during the oxeltement pleading not guilty. Their demurrers of ono of those traitors to all govern- to tho Indictment wero overruled.
monta nmong tho statues of tbojo pa
of the fire. One life was lost and hunJudgo Helm granted their motions triots who nave given tholr ves that
dreds are left homeless. The Panama
government by the people shall be preflro brigade eame aoross tho Isthmus to for aeparato trials.
Jaekson will be tried first, on April served, and we appeal to you to uso
assist In fighting the flames. The damage Is roughly estlmatod at $500,000, 7, ami his attorneys ;wre nntlflod your endeavors so that this Idea shall
that no further oonUnuanco would be not bo carried out."
tho Insurance covering about
allowed.
part. lluslneee here has been susUfrvUliM llrfisUnl.
pended.
TlilrlyUn Lou,
Maaoowah.
Marcii 23. A force of 000
D.
Victoria.
tt. March 24. Tho Dervlaken atlasked
iHi'tAftHftiMl Arbllrnllan.
Sabdcrat I Has on
Ste&BlshlD
WwrllWOO.
ham
I
wltlah
In.
24.
Waabinfttun, Mnreh
An effort Is
Maroh 8. It was defeated by eighty Nahrrlvad,
brings
news
truo-tloof
n
tho
d
as
being made to secure
to
of Suva, the oapHtal ot FIJI, by a tive trooiM and lhe frneniv was de
aid Its the movement for an lium-na- .
feated and Had, leaving forty-on- e
killed.
tlonal pence tribunal. Petitions are be- liurrleane on the 16th lnstHnt. It waa The Italian lose waa three killed. On
tho
most
tremendous
storm
ever
ing ejraulcied bohti 4n this country.and
known In the southern seas. The loss March IS. 1.BW Dervltfcea rttxwod the
Oreal HrHaln by the Women's
tho rteamer Pearl In Brisbane river, attack, but they were repulsed four
Peaee League, and Mrs. M. V. of
by
wltlah thlrty-aove- n
persons lost Utnec, with heavy lots. Three thou
OrmsUy. of this city, president of the
sand Dervishes arc still MirMileiitna
bbclr
lives,
is
lm
reported.
Auuttaan branch of the Htgue, Is
tho pass, and reinforcements have beeu
forwarding the petition for signature
Ilttrurrf to Dralh,
uispaunui ironi uacsaia. trb regus
in wonten In the United States. The
Charleston, W. Vn March 24. Will-la- Menellk has ordered lila ehlsfa
tn meet
petition express hearty sympathy with
Coxey, his wife and ono child were him at Mukalle, whtrc he will bid thom
men in favor tit ttie establishment
burned to death on Paint creek yester- fact-wel-l
ami return :o Mvoan. Adrwat
of a pennanont arbitration tribunal day morning. Tho houso caught fire has Dean furnlKhed wltit a plentiful
between Great llrtnln and the United and the vlotlms wero out oft from es supply of water to last until the end ot
oape.
States.
April.
Sold.
Ord.rnt
I'apular Hcnalorlal Klettloni.
Th Srw H ration Army,
Louisville, Ky., March it. Judga
Now York. March S3. The nemo of
Washington, March 24. Tho house
In the United States elroult court
oommltteo on elections of president Ilalllngton Uooth's now religious or- yestorday morning enterd a deeree or- and
vleo
lias bean ehanged from
dering the sale within sixty days of favorably president yesterday reported cantzallen
"God's American Volunteers" to "The
the
bill
Introdueed
by
Mr.
the Louisville, St. Louis and Texas Corliss, of Michigan,
for tho Volunteers." Mr- Dooth. tt Is said, de
railroad on the eomplalnt of the Cen- election of senators providing
b
a
direct
7otc cided to drop the words "Qod" and
tral trust company of New York, whlsh of the people. Some
amendments
of "American'' from the name at lhe sua- holds $3,3(7,666 of the first and second minor Importance
gestlon ot friends. K U. It. Martz. who
wore
adopted.
bonds of the company. This road has
puujiwieo tue war cry until last week.
heen In (ho hands of a reeelver for sevIwo tramp waro killed In a wreck Is to assume rhargo ot the oftlt lal oreral years. It Is Mid the reorganizaol a freight train on the Florida, (
gan ot tlio "Volunteers." A name for
tion committee is prepared to buy the
and Peninsular road, near Madl-ton- , the publication baa not aa xet Uba
property
ou the SSod Inttant
agreed upon.
I
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Clfll Hrrrlra );itnad.
WashlnRton. Maroh 31. Tim nrrrt
dent haa Issued Uio following oomtvr- Jiwialvo order oxtwidlna tht dvil nor- rieo to praetieally tbo entire Indlaa
sorvleo:
"In Uio exercise of Uio power rented
14 mo president by the third paragraph
of section 0 of tho act enUUcdt 'An
not to regulato and Improvo tho civil
acnrlce of the United States approved
Jott. 26, 1883. I hereby direct tho
of Uio Merlor to nmond tho
oiaseincation of tho Interior depart
ment no ns to Includn amoiur tlin noil
tlons ftloAined thereunder and subject
to competitive oxamlnaUon, clerk, assistant clerk, Isouo clerk, proporty
clerk, storekeeper and all other clorlcal
positions at Indian asencles and Indian
eohools; likewise to amond tho clonal- iicationa ot the Indian servlco so aa to
inoludo among tho poslUons clanslfled
thoreundrr supervisor
ot Indian
sohools. day ediool Inspector, dlsclplln
arlan, industrial teauhor. tp.irhop nf In
dustrles, kindergarten teachers, nurso,
assistant matron and seamstress. Hut
Indians shall ho ollclblo to annolnt
mont to any noslllons on nnv nunh ImI
ns may bo required by tho socrotory
oi mo interior nnd without cxaralna
tlon or certlflcaUon bv tho civil ser
vlco commission, but they sfiiall not be
tranefarml from said po&ltSoaa to Uio
uepartnront eervtec.
"Approved March 30, 1806.
"OllOVEIt CLEVELAND."

Itafilr Corn.
Somo of our correspondents nro writing to us asking about Kaffir corn. Thoy
havo seen a great deal about 11 In tho

nowspapcrs, and aro Inclined to look
upon It ns como wonderful now discovery. Wo saw nn artlclo rceonlly that
described It as having been Introduced
Into this oountry within ton years. Tho
fact Is, It was Introduced from South
Africa In 1867, or about 30 years ago.
It Is ono of tho varlollos of sorghum.
It lo woll known to bo n good thing for
tho dry ollroates, whero Indlnn corn will
not thrive, but for such stntes ns lows,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indlr.nn, Ohio and
Michigan, Its culture on an extended
sonlo cannot bo advised.
For thoso
states In tho scml-nrl- d
belt It will prove
a raluablo plant for forage. As to tho
states where moisture I. sufficient to
mature Indian corn, Knftlr corn may bo
tried In a smalt way and experimentally, provided tho farmor has dry, sandy
soil.
Our renders will do woll to go slow on
all plants that nro brought forcibly to
their attention by puff nrtlolcs In tho
nowspapcrs.
J; frequently happens
that somo man or company of men get
possession of largo quantities of sccda
and start out to got up a boom, so there
will bo a demand for thom. They get
nrtlclos publlshod In tholr Interest, nnd
tho articles In turn nro cllppod by Inexperienced oxohnngo editors nil ovor
tho oountry. Tho result Ib that every
ono begins to talk about tho seeds, nnd
n great demand springs up for them.
Whether or not this be tho cnno with
ICnfflr corn wo do not know. Hut wo
IMIi'nre ItirrlTl.
nro aware that nrtlclos claiming everyWashington, Maroh 23. Tho latest thing for this plnnt havo boon going
mall from LnOunym oontalns the
tho rounds ot tbo press for sovornl
addition to tho oaso of Vene
months.
zuela ns it win bo laid boforo Uio Von
Wo however recognize tho fact that
czuolan boundary commbwlon. Tho many of our rendors llvo In very dry
work was undertaken nt Caracas by "a regions whoro this plant is ot value,
volunteer commission, whoso srvlces Honco wo will, In n subsequent Issue,
wero accepted by the Venezuelan imv fully consider tho methods to bo used
crnment and which colloctcd alt tho In Its culture.
material accessible In Venezuela bear
Don't Htarva Ilia T.iml.
Ing upon the boundary dlsnuta. Tim
Thoro is no economy In withholding
matter so far collected was dispatched manures from tho soil. You cannot
promptly by Uio homo government to cheat nature There Is Just so much
Its minister here, Honor Andrndo, and nvn'llablo fertility In tho soil nnd not n
while Uio documents themsrivca nro Dlt moro. Tho plant onn only uso what
now In New York, tho ndvanco mall It finds, nnd If tho supply Is Inndcquato
has brought td Washington n complobo it must go without. Tho farmor must
list or the paper comprised In tho first have rich soil and keep It rich. Tho
soil Is proporly nn tmmenso storehouse,
installment.
Thero nro thirty-tw- o
copies of tho and tho wise cultivator will ceo to It
original mnnucrltit records In tho lot. that ho has largo capital ot tho natnro
but tluno aftor all aro ot secondary of all olomonts of plant food In his soil.
Importance In comparison with the Duy manures nnd fortllizo by all means
largo numbor of mnpi and charts that .it you do not produco enough, nqd In
nnv won gathered to sustain tho Vcu .fact tow tarms aro there that produco
czuolan caso. In tho first lot of mat alt tho manure that could bo profitably
tor thero nro no less than alxty such employed. You must feed tho coll right
maps, and In addition thoro aro refer up to tho handlo Just as surely as you
must feed a horso or cow woll If It Is
oncea to almoBt twlco aa many addl
to bo ot any
uso In tho world, Men
tlonnl chart that may bo readily oh sow with thoreal
vain hopo that somo luck
talncd. This store of material will bo will grow tho crop.
There to no luck
turned over to tho Venezuelan commis In fnrmlng. Thero is a reason for everysion as soon as It can bo put In ordor. thing. It your crop Is poor, tho great
chnnco Is that you fnllod to supply
Vrnrkliiimru ltlolluc
inainnnpolM. hid., March 23. A enough avallablo plant food to push It
and dovolop It In good shapo,
Jht broke oirt Saturday nlch hmwion along
uso too much mnnuro than too
Uotter
tho nun ii n km man (mnlnrr.i in i.
Hut thoro Is small danger that
Ironworks of Chandler & Taylor and llttlo.
any ono will uso too much fertilizer.
n numoor or atrikeni and their ayinpa
Many a farmor has economized In tho
thlzer.
spring by withholding fertilizers nnd
Threw men. William Watson, Walk
In tho
has read his mlstako very
er warn ami Hook 1m. wore hnt plainly, fall
for ho has perhaps saved $1 In
Davta fatally, and n number moro or manure and
lost 12 on tho crop. Ho
lass injured by llylng stonca and who saves manure In tho sense of fail
urleka.
Ing to apply It liberally whorovor need
The trouble origination over the fact ed is ponny wiso nnd pound foolish,
um a unrber of
it$t wero W. P. Perkins In Formers' Itovlow.
anplo)TBd In Uie works, taking Uio
places of tho mombers of ho union
Ilarly
In Chlraan.
A numtKH" of lights have occurred nt
Already tho Chicago market Is fool-l- n
dlfforent times and Uio workmen wore
tho Influx ot fresh vegetables from
oonHlantly umler police guard. Sat- - tho Houth.
Tomatoes aro becoming
uiMay night tli olllcws siartod to tako qulto abundant nnd aro quoted at from
thom to tholr Iwrnm, when thoy woro 82.60 to $3 per crato. Lottuco, carrots,
ny tlio mob. It Is wttlmated parsloy and tho Ilka nro In considerain upon
that mo loss than 3.000 ivoplo were In ble supply. BtrnwborrloB aro quoted at
tftc nolghborhood at tho tlmo, many from 20 to CO cunts per box, and tho
g
of them taklns imrt In tho fleht. Thn dealers ezporlonco samo trouble In
rid ot them. Wo aro thus remindn
men opened flro after bdng
poiwu with iTlelta and stones, The ed that tho communication with tho
fire wan returned by Uio atrlkcrs. The South, that great early market garden,
men shot woro byatnndora and had Is becoming moro pcrfoot every year.
nothing wtwtevcr to do with tho Hut there Is ono thing that the South
Is lata vegota-bte- s,
trouble. One poll com aji was sorlouiily cannot produco and that
always
will
Tho
North
hold her
iiijuicu ny neing stnick with a brick placo there. Tho oarly
trado from tho
A numbor of nrresta were made,
South does not cut much of a figure In
comparison with tho later market. Tho
Alllilkvn Afiulllc.l.
WnhlnKton. Manuh 23 lion I ir sale of strawberries at halt a dollar
Mllllken. for nevoral yoaru tho private per box Is of necessity limited. In the
first placo thoro nro tow that oan af
seajwary ot senator Harris, of
was aeoustted Ritnrinv nf thn ford to purchaso thom, and In the sec
charge of house breaking wlUi attempt ond plaeo thoy lack tho quality ot the
to conviultu oasfttilt on Miss Qwtrude berries ptoked nearly rlpo from the
vines. Farmers' Itovlow.
i'hiiiiM, datigtiter ot
ai-ra- l
Phillips. Tlw trial has been folHmall Coil of Spraying.
lowed with Interest,
but dcoloped
During the last year the Delaware
nothtca of a sensational nature. Tho
defease won that Mllllken wna itrnnk experiment station made somo exhaust
tests as to tho cost ot spraying
Hp at her hecne. that she refused
to ive
sea nun, tnat ho entenU (he parlor trees. In using the Hordenux mixUMMMieed,
fell aalocp. and In hla ture thoy sprayed tho trees six times,
urwtuwn oanuKton retired, aa tie and reckoned In tho cost ot materials and eost ot labor, and found It
niounui. to ins room and did not
be two cents per tree per spraying
bla mistake until obre by to 12
cents per troe for the season. Tho
hearing use screams of Mice Phillips or
was that tho rot was reduced to
and ,1ut ciatar. From a legal oapeot. result
d
what It waa on the unsprayod
the euse, which Involved a
trees. Tboy found also that four sprayotMo
maximum aenetneo of fifteen years in ings gave about the samo results as six
tlio ponlfcenUary. depended oa
whether sprayings, and that there waa about
or not Mllllken was In aueh a stato of twloo as much rot with two sprayings
Intoxication that lie could not have as with four or six. So we see that
formed ho lubent aaorlbtU to him In four sprayings, or eight cents per tree,
tho wdtotmnat.
TUi Jury wus out Is all that It really costs. This em
praetieally an eren twenty-fou- r
hours. phasizes tho reasons we havo frequent
Iwleo gait;
tiey reported that ly given for spraying.
, to agree,
they were i
but later a
Mrs. (iadd-- Oh,
I'm Just dying to got
report of r.. guilty was tnado.
out and tell Mrs. Clabb all tho awful
la.'.
Mnreh M.A
""rl.lfln.
things my upstairs girl has told mo
tvtf aslant, 13 years
nmd
ot aw about tho Ullftklui family, whero sbo
the'
ftlluI(i
nrt t mmans.
used to live.
1 rZJZH 0
Mr. Oadd Well, why don't you got
v
small
a
Uv
"I don't dare to. Mrs. lillftklns Is
trying to coax my cook off, and I know
she'll run In the first time I leavo tho
house, and If she geta our eook she'll
fftlm w,,.h a'
of death In
deliberately sot learn all about us." N. Y. Weekly.
L.li,llldlnf MJ
Winter dairying reaulroa a treat
tlfrou?h
?Wnf tb0 blaic deal of attention: but nronerlv iwimlimt.
In
ad
7,ndoJ,rok
Klatiei
cd, It pays better than summer dairy
dlsrovenyJ the
!zl
uncooaeioua
.m
are generally bitur.
i.j
,u
m ir
ui ing, tor prices
seo-reb-
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Thaa and ifow.

It was said Utti twenty yeai'i ago

equip ono's salt for a railway journey, tho prwent order of
things had to Iw reversed, that is, tlio
traveler had to provide lilincolf with ov
trunk full of eatablocand pack lilt clothing In it gripi nfter Uils onme the railway cntlng lioiiM with Us Indlgosllblo
sandwiches und other nlKlitmnre breed-lu- g
Invmitlons.nnd woo bo the poor
who tried to satisfy his appetite nt ono of their establishments. Hut
now, on ono railroad nt leant, nil thn
objeutlonnblo features ot the railroad
rating huiiM have been done awny
with; The- MlMourl, KntiHns nnd Texas
Hallway company havo lately acquired
control of nil tho eating houses locatori
on lu Una In MImoiii-J- , Kniiwu, Taxns
and Indian Terrltory.nnd for fifty cent
the trnvHllii(f public can get n meal at
a Katy Dlnlnjr .Station, which rivals lit
rulnlno and stylo many of the fashion-ab- l
hotels of tho Hunt, 'litis new departure of the Kntv Is under the direct
Miiwrvlelon of Mr. V. K. Millar, formerly
a proiuiiiHiit Kintern hotel director, who
hits under him a speclutly salaatatl stall
ot rlmfa. 'Hils dejmrtmant will not lx
unrated for a preilt, astha mniingmatit
thnt they will l well ranutd by
Urn IncroatHMl ttuvel which will w
by thn excNdlatitculHttm und good
trentmuiit to bo hud at all Katy Dining
-

StatluiiH.
Ymiiiarit HnitlifWr.

Porhnp tha youngwt
r In
tho country Is Alvltt IIuii.-lm- r
, of
Sloan, tin. Ha Is I I ymr old' nnd
runs un engliio on a abort iimd
w vein I mills. Ho hu baaii
nt It slneo ho was 0 years old. an l hU
employer wiy ha Is it tlimoiihly
roH)wteut and reliable oiigluui-r- .
fr

NIDI (llvlnu .iwnjr I'rl.M,
'Ilio novel prlso unnttH of the
Omaha World-Heral- d
still continue.
Tho lust one closed l'obniurr tlrt and
tho prise hnvu bacn awnrdeu.
Tho new prize contest just
In our advertising columns Is
to seo who can construct tha longost
good MiiitencalnKiigllsh without using
uny letter moro than throe times. Am
usual the Hist iirlw Is a $000.00 piano,
this tlmo a Kimball, and llvo or six
hundred dollar lu uuh prison follow.
Of rourtio tho objuot of tho Weakly
Wotid-Hurul- d
Ih to secure new subscribers for tholr ixipulur and newsy
Journal.
This Is tho third big contost ot tho
kind which tho World-llornl- d
hns had
to boom circulation and Editor Hryan's
paper, whloh champions tho causa ot
frco sllvor, must bo spending a good
dual ot It In prizes.
."Sot

Yet,

1'lcturo makers havo not yet decided
how John llunynn looked. Whuii living ho was too toM)orhiivoliW (lortralt
o
painted, und no
taker apiwara
to havo boon about when ho was making his "Pilgrim's Progress." Now
Orleans I'lrayuucr.
tln-typ-

Trial

In Verif.

Mr. Gaston Mosllor, gcuoral passen-Ro- r
nnd ticket ngont ot tho Texas and
Pncltlo Hallway company, is vigorously
pushing muny plans to bring pooplo to
tho Kmplro state. Ho says tho greatest lntorost is lwlng manifested
by all olasiios all ovor tho United
States. Ho thlnkH tho noxt sixty or
ninety days will bo tho very host tlmo
for pooplo to soo tho country. Mr.
Midler Is u firm believer In ludlolous
ndvortlslmr nnd hns lust cnmnlAtwl nr.
rangomcnts with
ovor 1000. of ...
the Iwit
. .
iiiuiy nnu wooaiy papers in Aiiswurl,
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania. Michigan, Wisconsin, North
South Dakota and Mlnnosotat also
with many of iho big eastern magazines, whom ulrmillltlnn pnnu nn Intn
tho hundreds of thousitnds, for tho Insertion ot somo vory "catchy" ndver- iiBomonis, wmcu no itns ima specially
nraimrod for his road Uv U
tin ITU
Mayor, tho "pootlo odvcr'Uscr" of Fort
tt onn,
Da-kot- a,

Tha Bujiercllloui AValler.
A Dallas gontloman wont into

a res.
tourant. and tho wnltar. whllo sorvlnv

htm, looked down ou him very contemptuously.
Aftor standing It for
somo time, tho gontloman said:
"Wnltor, you needn't put on so
muoh stylo to mo. Perhaps somo of
thoso days you inav bo a truaat vaur.
self." Toxas Sifter.
IHtactlvM lilaapiiolnlvtl,
A tow days aao thoro was a orant
Jiuo and cry lit Chlengo about some

dead bodies, whloh wore found in a
barrel in an allay. It turns out that
they wero subtests from n maillanl
college, and the detectives, who waro
flndlmr n murder mvstarv. are dlson.
pointed.
Oul

Ou.

In all tha world tliaru la luif ...
man who ami read tha tnn.lntir. i,
tho Hlblo Into the language of tho
oborlglncs, which was mada by Ifilot
In whut Is now Paxinn. Mnu i.i man
To man Is the wlknown anUquartan,
ii uiiiuuu, oi iiuriioru, uu
Voe Halm.

St. Paul works un 'J23.000 ilor akin.
Into fur ooaU every year. The dog
used Is Imported from Cjilna, what It
ia Known oy tno name oi "monit," 'ilio
olty uUo makes up about 450, OW eoon- aauia iniu eoais.
A, I'ihawl
An ingenious mathematician has calculated that the Inhabitants of tlio star
Arotus, tupiioslng it to bo Inhabited,
and that Its peoplo are built on the
same ratio as the people of the earth,
aro twelve inllM tall.
All HlihU
Warren county, Ky., Is proposta to
erect a suitable monument to it Col.
t'raddock, who fifty years ago left ISO,-00- 0
for the education ot the jwor children of the county, a fund whloh has
done aud Is still doing groat go1!
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Tt sultan will hava to do omthlng
that v bring aaothar ultlaatvm prt
111

It

o.'

ennui.

reported that a girl Jumped Into
tbo Chicago rim. Thla lends ealer to
of tMn
lb theory that Um content
etaeb r liquid.
)

Bftltlngton Heath may HSt wlah Ut
load a rovoll, 1ml. If tka AtMtlann
arwy powlst In following lilm,
ben- - can h help It?

tt

(Innaral llawth would do wall to
nut hi history nnd road nbaiit the
trsnbla tbnt Kirlg flcorna III. hnd rotative to hi American subjects.

It la laid tbnt we do not need title
In tbla country, ami It la cortalnly true
that wo do net need them na mush as
title In other oamilrlaa need wealth.
Tbo klntuitoapo people must b aatls-flo- tl
by tbla tlmo that they will bare
to depfiiil nn logltlHiate milorprlsca for
tbo wakliiK of money an tholr mono-I'B- l.
Th King at Abyssinia la anlil to fear
hie wife In botb anvag and elvlllaod
Ufa there aaetna to be a certain feminine torrorlam quit common In matrimony.
New York la to have a curfew bell
to rail ita children off tbo street at
night A rheanut bell tor calling down
the Anton and Vanderbllta would com
plete the equipment.
A New York special vara that "ono of
curad by Dr. Cynw
ISdlaon'a new discovery Is now eating
five meal a day." That looka like a
very bad case of consumption.

tba consumptive

Scon- - one point for Hark Twaln'a pa
triotism. He I the flrat leutortr who
over turned the goldati tide toward tbla
country. He la on Ida way homo from
Hurojt' with a bulging carpet iwek.

We would wiggost to tho Wisconsin
p
Society that It It will take
up the subject of good ronila nml mwli-od- a
of building t:"m by trump labor !t
may be able to noire two problem at
Anti-Tram-

once.

That town down

po-Ht-

con-fiden-

Irfikn (illililii.

Waahlngton, March SI. Mr. Culberson went to tbo war department yes
terday In regain to tno prosociition ot
ti
tho work on Caddo loho. lietwoen
aul ShrevenoH. There Is $10.- 00 left from the appropriation to lm
prove that watorwny. ami cuimnwm
wanted to know from tho chief engini
oer why that waa not being cxjiendetl.
He represented that while the engineer
In charge of that division of river and
harbor work bad reported against the
fnajiihilliv of erectlna lock and dams
nt Albany ahoala because the commerce
nn thn lake would not justify the ex
pense, which would amount to about
ISTS.OOO,
yet the government ny tiie
rnmnval of Uio raft In lied river hail
dlf titrUwl navigation liack where It waa
before the tnaturuanre oi u uy mo
ot aald raft.
Tit chief engineer said that ho would
take up the whole matter at ottro and
mo what could lie done. He aald. moreover, that this view of the caae had
novor been presented to him before.
Gtllhortou also told him that a railroad was building n brldgo across the
lake nt Mooringaport and that It Interfered with navigation. Tho chief
at
aald that ho would loUm-Hp-n
otic to Uio engineer In charge awl havo
lb work stopped or carried on so that
navigation would not bo Interfered

al

Jef-fM-

month.

It that X raye are llkaly to render
It tWMibto te iibotograph' objeeta by
telephone It would be well for a groat
many people to bo careful about putting the telephone receiver too cloae to

their

k tills.

London cablegram announce that
Mr, tangtry baa won the prlae ribbon at a skating rink there patronized
by the Bugllah nobility. Tbla la more
reaaatiring; the Lily didn't cut much loo
over hare tbla year.
A

Then must

rupture

In tba

bo ganonil regret nt the

aalratlon army. Thla

f

ta

on Manhattan laland
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Waahlnr.ton, Slarch tl.-T- he
hmue
yattortUy after Uim daya adopted a
roaolHtten cenattrliif; Thomaa P. Ilay- of otato and now am- art!,
boMftdor to the court of St. Jainea, fo.
uttornneaa delivered In an addreaa to
the Notion, ItRgland, grammar aohool,
and In an addroaa before tba Rdltt- burgh. SootlAud, phltoaophlcal Inatltu-tlo- n
last fall. The vole otood 116 to Tl
in fnvor of the flrat reaolHtlon. and 101
to 10 In favor of the aecond. 1'lve Ita
puhlleana broko nway from party line
ttnd voted agatuct the resolution nt een
euro nnd tx Democrata voted for It.
All the Hoptihllrant and nine Demo
crats voted for the second resolution.
Tho rOMdutlona adopted, after rt- citing tho objectionable portion of Mr.
Ihtyard'a ipoeeh. were aa follows:
ltwolvml. that It I the ctwo of
the liouae of repretMitAtlvas that Tbo.
P. Uaynrd, nmlaaandor of the United
Htatm to Qreat llrttnln. In publicly
eommlttetl nn offence aglnst diplomatic
propriety and nn ahiiac of tho privilege
of hla exalted position, which mIioiiIiI
nwko lilm tho rvpraacntatlvo ot the
tisitiR tho langunge reforrwl to baa
whole country and not of any political
party. Such utter tires were wholly
Incoiisletent with the prudent, dell-cai- o
and acmpnloua reserve, which he
himself, while eecretary of 'i;le. en
jolnwl uiwii all diplomatic agents of the
United States. In one upeerh be
the great body of his countrymen who believe In the policy of protection. In tba other speech he offend all hla eouutryincn who believe
that Americana are capable of
Therefore, as the Immediate ropreoontnUve of the American
people nnd In tfllr name we condemn
nnd canaure tho anld utterances of
Tho. P. llayard.
Hanoi vod. further, that In the opto-In- n
ot the honao ot repraaentatlvoa
public apoochee by our diplomatic or
consular olllcera nbroad which dlaplay
imrUeaushlp or which condemn any
jmrty or iiarty iollcy or orgnitt-aitio- n
of cltlMtis In the 1'nlteil Staton
nro In dlrelectlon of the duty ot such
oflleen, Imiialr their usefiilucea na
public aervaula and diminish tbo
which they ahould always command at home and i.broad,

la gutting to bo nulte an witenirlalnn
MMldn't
either of the
political conventlona, but It Ih
going to ban a dandy cat ahow next

plan. U

(lie
UDI IIB

SHWHit-flHirtlfl-

but uttMlin wall.

ty won or be will di

lit

ad-

mirable organisation haa bean alngu-larl- y
tnm from dlltleultl
uf the eort
VUM bare now arlaon between
Ilootb and hut father, the
I'rlww part of the
unique atrongtb of tho organisation lay
In th- fact that It had no Hne prlaea to
bo competed tor.
lial-Hngt-

er

Imealuo the surprise of the rongr-natio- n
when Mr. Trueedell aroae
In
prayer meeting at Cedar Falla. Iowa,
and ronfeaaed that he murdered Wil- wit.
liam 8hedan In ladllle, Aug. U. 10.
TIip HtirenMhHi Hill.
Telegrama received from ladvllle InWaahlngton. March St. In the houxe
dicate that Tnienfetl told the truth, ycotorday Representative Iloutslle of
and now people generally are railing Main iHtroaurod a resolution amena-lu- g
him all klnda of a fool.
It circly
tbo constitution by making a
wouldn't be mueb trouble to convince
therein to meet the contingency
a jury uf the ealatenre of w bee la In of tb death of the president-elec- t
af- bit upper story.
aImirm list' ommt .klr vrvla Hi
January and before bis Inauguration
Tbo aultan of Turkey baa prepared a on Maroh t. It provides that In ease
vary exhaoatlre expla nation of tba re-e- the person elected aa president shall
slaughter of Armenians in hla before Inauguration die, decline or bodottlnloa
In tbla explanation
ba som unable to discharge the 4 at ins of
taboo groat paina to make It clear that the offl
the same aboJI devolve upon
Uia fault lay wholly and aetely with
the peraoct sleeted vie nreaiduit, who
the Armenian. Tbla la naturally what In such cms shall be inaugurated and
oho would have expected and It la much boh! office accordingly.
(a bo marveled that hla majoaty should
OongreM la glrsu authority to pro-rid- s
Jtavo thought It neoaaaary to empka-e)for the rase of death, daelliiatlaii
the fact by putting it in writing.
of th reepeetlvaly elected
Inability
of
In ovory InaUneo tho trouble baa boon
preeideut or vice iweaident, who have
by
tba
started
Arwenbtaa. Inaamucb aa
inaugurauoa uom uieu,
iwfo people nave deemed It tit and before their
or becom Incapable.
proper that they ahould live, a thing
T HlH I'rtMlltie Til Mil.
wWcb Je In direct eantre return of all
TmrkUh creed. Had it
btxi that Waahlngtoa. March tl. It la learned
of th house
thate MaaphBtnaua ObriaUana pervereo. that the
1
cIhnk to ihU Idea the peaceable and having charge of the sundry civil bill
Turk would never have hi seriously rontempiating bringing the
aplllotl a drop of blood.
publication of war records to an immediate elose. In order to accomplish
An Ohio ma rail al baa been aenteneed this purpose It Is iweposod to stop the
to one year in Jail for ahaatlng a Wry publication with the completion of Hit)
tilltt Prom the ahnitnoM of the lorm first series, which only favors the
of Uw ftRlH
there waa eridently eamnalgne of the war, and not to proPORM mUlRtlnR alroumHaneea,
tmth ceed with the Mtfalleatlen ot the reetrds
aa the rldar wearln? red bloemara and relating to prisoners of war, mlstcl- eroan Rolf Mack lag
llaneeus confederate record rotating
te uie orgaRiMuon or troop, etc.,
A young Chicago man havlag comwhich according to the original project,
mitted a theft waa aelzd with repent- approved by coagrea ten years ago,
ance and iHfertRlag the poltre of the was to
ruinpose series tw and tbrte.
patiently awaited arrest After Several of the
k theft
volumes for tbla latter
waiting
patiently
for aome day he waa aeries ar already
,
in type.
mo ot
ferred to turn d te tire and hand bin-ac- lf
having bt-I Ibe ni
ttr jiyjfj nnd la
ovtr to tba polico.
dsxed
pro-Ittai-

wt

!

nt

law-AbMI-

I

n

(VlIf

Until ItHiiflknt Otil.

It IOtlfl,
fnltrd Mates

Mo.,

Marsh II. The
Mwrt of appeole baa
banded :own an Inter artlng opinion in
tb ram of th American Waterworks'
company of New Jsrsey, npttellant, vs.
the PHrmera' Loan nnd Trut comiwny
of New Jersey, appelee; nleo In the rase
ot Tliadileu 8.' Clarkesh, receiver of
the Amtrlcan Wntorworkg Mmpany ot
llllnela, va. the Pa risers' Loan and
Trust coinimny. bolli ptaled from the
circuit eonrt of NebrMka.
Th conrt of nppoHis remanded the
first ease back to the circuit court (
MebfMMA.
with directions to modify
tho existing decree In Uie respect of
payment "in gold coin ot the Unittd
States nt th present Mandnrd ot fine-lie-,"
It (ho iHirtliRdo prise Is not paid
In bond, and make It read "Any coin
recognised legal loader." As thus
modified the decree I affirmed by the
court at appeals at the oott of the ap-

IS

GOOTUSiM.

Ti

OONORBSSMSN DO NOT KNOW
WHAT TO DO.
The fluprcmo (lonrt's llrrltlnn Inures
llverytldiiff
VI th
(Irsrr
Uoiinreml
County tVllliout n l'rerrilrnl, lint n Way
mil be round Alike Jlut lo All.

Washington, Mareh 18. There haa
been aomo very carnost consultation
nmontt the Tosns delegation about
what la to be done to niraJghten out
mutter In Or cor county. The president's proclamation Jias tiwulo ttnnee- eamry the Immediate pansage ot a bill
whlslt will protect tho settlers ot ine
country against thoe who may eotno
In undor tho general bind laws of tho
country, but tble prospect Is not tbo
only ono that has trouble In It.
It Is probablo that a bill wltl bo Introduced In a tow day to suspend
tho land Iowa till further legislation
In tho mailer, but until this ran bo
dono tho proclamation ot tho president will proteot tbo scttlora.
Tho great trouble Is that there novor
was in tho history ot this country nny
such oaso as this. Hero Is n country
whldh has been going on under all tho
forma nnd laws ot a distinct stato government, with lis Judges, court,
schools, etc., and all at onoo those
courts, schools, stato laws nnd local
court nro stricken down. Tho court
dookot amounts to nothing nnd tho
Indlctmont or quashed. The whole
whoots of this local govornmont arcstopped and there Is no way to turn
to ascortnln bow they can bo started.
There will bo laws passed validating
Win nets ot tho court
nnd nil that,
but thla will not be dono without diff-

pellant.

Clnrkaon's appeal was Jutlgwl a being miidu loo Into nnd wui denied b
(ho circuit court for the ronton that an
answer Imd already boon rtlwl by the
company ho represented.
Illtl Nut Hull.

New York, March SI. Tito youn.t
lady memhora ot Halllngton Itooth's
now nrmy hnvc lueii greatly excited
over tho nnnotincemant thut tho uniforms for "(lod's American Volun-teora- "
would he of sonl brown color.
When tho samples of cloth were first
brought In tho room In thn llllilc house,
devoted In the tradn department of the
nrmy, they were sharply examined by
the women. Thru there was whispering, which grew louder and louder and
until finally It broke out Into open revolt. Tho fair soldiers admitted (hat
they had one worldly weakneas left,
and that was touched when they wri.
asked to don n color so unbecoming.
They were Joined by the men, who
mid brown trousers would be more
qulrkly ruined by knocking around In
the street ihnn those of 1)1 no. After
much deliberation Commander llooth
rescinded the order for tho brown
cloth, and hla allien nro now looking for
suitable oloth of n cndot-hlu- e
color.
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flnrnum's widow, who wont
I'.
nbroad nnd married a Greek named
Cnlllas, Is said to be returnlnp; home,
muoh disgusted wlUi he r foreign spoure.
Knorjry, In tho aprlnr ot tho year,
needs cultivating sometimes.
If Troubled With Horn Rye
JaoVson's Indian JSyn Salvo will positively
euro tbem. Sso nt all drag stores.
How n bor hates to lot a oro on bis
nose got well!
1 ihsll reeemmend riso's Cure forConsgmn-tlo- n
fr tod wldo. Mrs, Mmllcsn, 1'Iumitrsu
Kent, Knglsnd, Kov. 8,

Mniilirxlna; Willi Tariff.

Washington, March 18. Tho house
devoted yoetordny to Uio bill to amend
tho administrative tariff not of 1800,
and pnescd It without subetantml
amendment. Tho purpose of tho bill
Is to strengthen tho not ot 1800, somo
woak spots having dovoloped during
tho six years It wan in operation. Tho
bill was drawn after extonsivo hearings and tho advice nnd assistance ot
the treasury department, tho board ot
genoral appraisers,
Importers and
othoro, with practical oxpsrlonco an
the subjoat. Ono ot tho most Import
ant changes mnkoa Increased duties
and pcnalttoe for undervaluation
nt tho point of undervaluation,
and not nt 10 per cent, above tho under
valuation ns required by law.
com-mon-

.iuckmill nml W'nllltlK Act. I

1895.

Moitpcoplo thresh ovor tho
straw too much.

enmo

TnnoiT l)iiriri. Cocnns
uia "llmcn'i llronehlat
Trochti." Bold only la boxes. Avekl ImlUlteos,
Fon nruxvixo

AJTD

Hoihinxiii,

Every man has roaions to be thankIs dead.
ful that tho fool-klllmnlher stioatd lwys Imveethanil
Eferr
si Ippttle or
Notblns Us K
rit'ainerTolc
ocnI (or psln,
wtstmtf, colJt sad xstpltniiMi.
There Is some mlitako in roprosent
lnjf Tlmo as a man: Tlmo will toll.
How I th time to C'ir your Corns
with HlmtirroMt, lllttn lbm out pet fsrtlri
your
b

druisU tot It. lie.

fMt. AH

comtert lo

Tliere Is nothing la which people nro
to inconsistent as in tholr economics.

Sour

well-know-

. Then the question nrleoa how the
covemmont is to run along and the
nehof.ts kept up. It la conceded by the
best lawyers among the congressmen
that the oaso U one of extreme difficulty. Aa It la tho custom ot lawyers to commence tholr Inves ligation
ot knotty problems by sonrehlne; for
preoedetsUi they nra much contused
In Uio present Instance, tut thoro nro
no precedent. Ilut tho pooplo of
.Meilmn Netrs.
Clly of Mexico. March 31. General Oroer county may root assured that
of Division Pellpe llsrrlowtbal, one of tholr coso Is being vigorously Inquired
the most dlntlngulshed olllcers of the Into nnd (hat oongrem wltl make haste
army, yealcrday took th oath of ofMre to relievo them oe soon ns It Hilda out
ns minister of wnr In plneo of den. Ped how to do IU
n
ro Hlnnjosn,
to Amorhan
Duty's Nfir Mlnlilry.
army olllcers on tho frontier.
Oen.
Rome, March 18. Tho entrance of
HlnnJoKA will bo mndo prosldent of tho tho now ministers Into tho chamber
impremit court of military Justice. Ho nt deputies yeaterday waa greeted with
Is an iigetl'man and tho wnr .departloud npplntmo from tholr supportors.
ment required renovation, nnd will. It
Premier dl Iludlnl mado a statewaa reported yeaterday, bo aubJecK ! to ment In rognrd to the battlo ot Adowa.
rigorous Investigation in order to weed Ho mid that after (latent tho cabinet
out Incompetent nmployea and expoio had adapted resolutions leaving Gon.
eornipt practices, long suspected Ualdosiorn freo to tnko proper moa-miiamong minor otllclals. (leu. Ilerrlosa
to moot tho alttiarton, Including
bal fought In tho war of the American tho abandonment of Adlgrat and Kns-MllInvasion. He Is an upright and gallant
If shah menu urea should bo doomnflleer and command the confldeuce of ed expedient, oil Mnrch 8 tho premlor
the country. He haa n son In the Mex continued, Un. Ilaldessern wan inican eonaulate at Chicago.
structed to treat for pence on the best
The Associated lrea news of Insur terms obtainable, and the premier asgent succesaes was bulletined all over sured Uio house, Uie proeeot cabinet
the elty, causing great rejoicing among would oontlnuo the peace negotiations
Cuban and the masses of peopl In wlUi prudeneo nnd dignity.
sympathy with them.
This statemont was received with
applause from Uiose in invar of n peace
'
A run fur Tlirm.
policy and with crlos tot dlsguat nnd
St. Paul, Miitn.. March 21. A formal
favoring n
application from n prominent organi- derision from the deputies
vigorous
policy
n strong
and
colonial
sation In this atate (o tho emtieror ot
to
Adowa
dlwiator.
tho
rotrlve
effort
Oermany for anna knft ammunition for
Tho premlor waited, smiling at tho
use In this atnto and the answer from
uproar had subth (lortniui minster ot war to such ro disturbance until the
signifiho
sided,
and
then
remarked
quest is tho most unusual affair that
government Is now
haa Just been learned. Dotitscho Krlog-veri- n cantly: "Ilut tho
an organisation ot Clernmna convinced that In lieu of a treaty ot
who had served In tho war ot tho re- jiobco hurriedly mndo It would bo tar
bellion In thla country and afterward proforablo to first etttabllsn a condition
tendered their service to the father- of things agreeing wlUi Italy's Interland during the Prnneo-I'russlawar, ests. In tho mtwtmvfcllo hostllltlM
made th requisition for the arma alx must continue."
In conclusion Uio premier mado n
weak ago. oapoolally desiring to scour sole nt the same guna they Imd ctrongly sympathetic appeal to tho
used In their service aa soldiers, for chamber for ooreord, and concluded
nee In firing salute over the grave with tho words:
"Let tm follow the same prudent
nf the
comrades. The answer was
received yesterday in the shape ot a course In our foretgu policy a that
letter from tbo German minister ot whtoh has heretofore reeuredustristitls
war, oxplawliiK that owing to tb lack and nllmnees." (Cheers mid cries of
of arms suitable for the purpose, none dissent)
rouid at this Urn be seut.
limiting lo n Clour.
Washington,
March 18. The Cu,
NfW I'liuar.
In th senate U drawing
Washington, March II. Mr. Morgan ban debate
a clove ami th expectation is that
present (Hi a new phase of the Cuban to
a final vote will b taken In u day or
two,
Mr. Sherman Ii
plnTtne' quseuon before"71,7
"if.!
so that the speeches
ni
Tu..
r.Vui
Ba,B ro notmUnuouely.
L!l"".,.H7r..Z
likely to last much longer.
Mr. Mills ot Texas and Mr. Piatt ot
HOMiag roaoiutietM are concurrent,
are yet to be heard, but
while these, being Joint. If ml opted, Connecticut
will not be lengthy.
remarks
their
would require th president's signature.
Mr. Morgan ot Aktbsxna occupied
Tb resolution
before tb senate altnorft Uio enUre aeealoA yesterday
teeeived an unexpected revaiee y eater- . speaking until nearly night in sup
Iff.
hh
......1.. .
1
"
vorl of the reaolotlons. It waa mainly
...
r
.'i
ib.
8 Vef
argument without dramatic inter- Wn,!.nl
The senator severely arraigned
'?,i"k!,i6.n,"?i.Ve 00
dc Lome of Spain for
Minister Dupuy
"mo licit nlnrnn,v '
nrlHul.lnv uiulm
week. The unanimous consent waa not He
also recited many evidences ot the
given, however, and the senate voted
severities and atrocities with which
it to 98to ndjourn over
Spain waa prosecuting the war. Mr.
The vote was regarded aa an evidence Morgan eald ho feared that the fanaU-oltof growing opposition to the Cubat
ot SKiln would lead her to take
resolution.
up the gage ot war no matter how mild
Muvll I in IRS llimr.
and proper the course of congress
Huntington, W. Va.. March 21. A might be.
hurricane passed over Hart's oreek
May be m Lyiielilnx.
valley, fifty miles south of here, ThursCity,
la., March 18. Mis Allle
Bloux
day night. Ilulldlnge were blown dawn
Douglass, ot Akron, la., In Plymouth
and immense damage ! reported, it
by an unknown
waa the heaviest wind over known In county, was aaeatiltedwaa waylaid
Monday.
She
tramp
while
seetlon.
(hat
going horvebae to give music lessons
Senator Chandler has tatr44u4 a In Uio country. She was held a pris
rewlul'jn looking- - lo Uw eleoUon oi oner all day. She was then bound to
United" States senators by direct voteher horse and released. The horse
oame back to Akron Monday night
Uol. lliomas V. Ucblitrei is serious. dragging tbo um onscioua clrl. large
y 111 in No iv Vorkposeea are scouring Uie country for tbc
I'rovUleiue. It I had a pfrv.GW perpettator. and a lynching will no
ioubt follow uls capture.
fir
the lUlb la.Uuu

LtZL

A tiliarcn if ftannterfeliln;,
St. Jeiepti, Mo.( March 18.
Uflllexl SlMes auUioriUes bore have
wife,
erreeteiMV. L. Penee nml hi
barging them with oountrfltlg.
Panto we arretted at ah llurllugten
freight offlae, where he appeared to
clalin
Imx shipped from Omaha to
Wllllntn Herb.
Thin box was selxed and opened. It
provetl to contain n quantity ot tools
and paraphernalia for tbo molding uf
motel and halt a bushel ot apurlous
dollars and halt-dollpleeea. Tho
counterfeits nro very olovcr Imitations
ot the genuine coins. Pocue's wlfo was
arrested at n boarding house, nnd
there, too, tho officers found a quan
Uty of counterfeit monoy. Two (
their aooompllses, ono known na W. L.
Herb and another, whoso Identity Is
unknown, succeeded In making tholr
Mcapo through n roar door of the
house.
Mra. Ponno mado a confession, stating that ".ho men bad made tho coin at
Omaha, and that a considerable
amount of the stuff hail been naaaod
thoro. She nays her homo la In Chicago, and that the gang had also passed
muoh of the spurious ooln thoro. Pease
Is 32 yonra of age, woll dressed and of
flno appearance.
Ho claims to bo n
nophow of John C. Clay ot Plattsbnrss
and Tom Oonlon of Liberty, both
n
Missouri bankora.
A Pntnl Wrrrk.
HL Louis, Mo., March 18. A train
bearing officials for a tour of Inspection of Uio St. Louis and San Francisco
road waa wrecked Monday night
near Rogers, Ark. Ilrakoman DotU
was killed. Tho prlvnto oar of the
directors wax demolished and tho occupants nhakon up but nona of them
woro Jnjurod.
President lllpley, Chairman Walker,
aoneral Manager Morrill, tlenornl SuWontwripli.
perintendent
Diixctora
Chew, aiode, I'owley, aiblm, llaya and
Mnrnnetty, of tho Frisco: Mr. Alsberg,
of Amsterdam, representing tho Frisco
bondholders, nnd seveml others were
In the oar.
At Itogors tho special was sidetracked to allow imsecngfS" train No. fl
to pass. Tho ewltoh ynm loft oponotl
nnd tho poeenger crashed Into Uie
special.
win rvoeiu
Ixmdon, March 18. It Is stated that
tiie government will support Uio Whit-lo- y
bimetallic motion, hut with tho
qualification that the government doo
not Intond to depart In tho flllghtoat
dogreo from the gold utandard.
Tho
motion of Mr. Whitley recites that it is
the opinion ot tho houso that tho Instability in prlco ot gold nnd silver
slnco 1873 had proved Injurious to tho
best interest of the country and It
urges upon '.ho governmont tho advis
ability that thoy do their utmost to se
cure nn IntornntlonAI nureoment.
Tho chancellor of tho orchequer,
Michael Heach-Hloksaid that although bimetallism was Involved In
tho motion, IU adoption by the houso
did not noceesarlly Involve the adop
tion ot the hlmetalllo system by the
united kingdom.

Stomach, somc.tltncs called watorbraiii,
and burning pain, distress, nausea,
dysncpila, aro cured by Hood' Sarca-parill- a,
This It arcompllslics bocntiso
with IU wonderful power ns a blood
nnrlflor, Hood's Snrsn parilla frcnlly
tonos and strcntlious UiORtomnch and
dlgcitlvo organs, Invigorates tho liver,
creates nn appetite, gives rcfroililug
filcop, and raHoi tho health tone, lit
inscs (if dyspcpiia and ludlgoitlon it
6CCH1B to liavo "a inaglo touch."
"For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Stomach

severe paint across my shoulders,
and great distress. I bad violent ntutc
bleb would leave mo very weak end
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spoilt camo oftencr and mora severe I
did not resclvo any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such happy effects
from a trial ot Hood's fiitrsapsrllls, that I
took several bottles nud mean to always
keep It in the bouse. I am now able to
do all my own work, which for six years
I bavc been unablo to do. My husband
and ion have also been greaUy bene-

lth

fited by Hood's Barsaparllla

for pain

In

the back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mns. PETcn Ilcnuv, Leominster, Mass.

Hood's
Sars&parijla

Is the One Trtio Wood Purifier. All drtigglit'. IU
r,,rn n" tUrr I" ftnt
tiOOU 8 HlllS HirMiraHtflie. aoceau.
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Kovrtutasoodshoeyoucanbuyfor
DVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONOIttlSS, 1IUTTQN,
oml IOi:, innilo iii nil
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men, Wo
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I
iniiro
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and HI.7II fur bov.
If yojirdejler
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to pay umayo. Male kind, ultra
kl
and
of tor (rap or
wklt.
lur Cuit ni I). 1 Mlfl till
your onk''
lur m w Uluv

TAKE
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SUBSTITUTE.

Cincinnati, O., March 18. Jack win
nnd Walling, tho indicted murderers
tistw: (.ctalofuo li'H ii.
nt Mis Pearl Ilryan, are m th NewW. L. DOUQLAS. Brockton. Mass.
port, Ky Jail. John liltzer, tho Jailor,
haa Increased the number of guards
and the pollco ot Newport iiavo been
Instructed to authorize great vigor.
Tho prisoners were first put In a aenal- tivo cell, absolutely dark, In which
jKHtxrlnscrors.
I'crlrctitotiflA
ili.BSBSH
KHru" not stow u tuliy ctisnr.
wvro twenty telephone transmitter.
I'Snm Ingrcw-jgV'xK
umtuR
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Washington, March 1
it Is expected the river and harbor bill will be
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cIihimuIou of ire
teriul to make It.
dolltr bill was sout to the loser.
crdtrs, alfiplP4anes and bad appllt. It Is fr
alhsitulauf nml IM IflHillna (anniy newnpaver of hobraakiv.
'lite lie Hull) Kenofl Co., of Da Kalb.
from Mercury cr polaen
Aiiuiraa,
U Chestnut street Iafaytt.
e
sirs.
uiiiini. years
III., bus the lurest and must
Cromwell'
Jnd
Kim.
for
from narvoua nroi tratien
urrrd
Ornatio, Nob.
Wcoklu World-Hcrak- l,
line of sinooih wire fenoln of tiny
and malaria. Hh slnioit I sat eentrel of hrflf.
Oliver Cromwell was, unfortunately,
Doctors did her no good
oountry.
We
tlestro
, IHat,
In
the
Ketirunry
jilant
eluaenl
ronton
Byrup and in a short time waa almeat entirely well.
endowed with a very big and painfully
KIRBT
conlpit cluaod May . lauS
to call your attention to their red nose. This
Vrlra M ceiits ench. Guaranteed to rurs or menay
T1I1KU conteit olimd I'obru&ry II. 1M.
circumstance gavo rlso
una not goi ines
reiurnm. n your
oatnlogue
write
them
for
nruaaiai
and
a
of
I.Ubt. ri.tn. Mo
Whiiier
Knuba Huno tit third ountiwi wns I).
foods
to many nicknames. Ho was called
man io get mem for you.
meaioin
' ..lltlllllM
VYInulr of llWaiu.li nrlia In luiiu aniitaat u Mr
which they will mull you free.
li. V.
t&J
ut
Mr,
?
Wukhllll
vrw
Winner
Thutuluii
mU
Almighty
finrriioa
Nose,"
"the
"The Nose of
irte
No line of good bus grown so rapidly
Old Kngtahd." "The Copper-Nose- d
u
in dvmuml or given Mioli general
Saint," togethor with other names moro
If ya aaat aaiururtla.i I lUrtftlr ;Mr
us the feiudii? inauufaotured by deserlptlvo
r.lHMKIINt
IS
Mlnaer nil Uli. Oat
VolVrU
S
than polite.
this MHuiuy. 'llielr steel web jvlsket
tut hI k all kMU.ar
li Ik. w. im it l. r
lirl
4Im.
ui a t n ilm
uo ha. .a W,U'I varlae. If
fenoe for lawn and yard puriioses, their
nl4i
tat ao4 . will 4m1 by aS0 v UmU tUmi a4 IW A.
aa4
I'oltali.
Stove
I'erfamait
use,
cabled Held ami hog feuae for farm
auit alaaalMUitn. K. I l'Mrll., 'IVcuuxh, HUb,
their cubital jioiiltry. gurtlen and rabbit An excellent enamel stove polish It
Cabled Field and Hog Fence.
Steel Web Flolcet Fence.
for Its use, are ull Uioy claim for made ot powdered graphite, whim, with
lurru nt
natron soap and glyeerln, Is mixed Into
OAKDKN ANil
AII1I1T flShCK.
Alio CABM3U
them.
Trade-Mark- s.
g&
We msaufstftur a roraplvt tins of Smooth Wire 1'eneW and auarsnUe evarj article to tx
You will hardly do yourself Jtwtlc It ft (tiff paste
A few drops of oil ot
l&vitm &a ia a.ain..t,in,v 3,
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose.
as
ifyoueoaaidfrqMmrwseaassTsyoutttoaey rT" CATALOGUE FRtt.
you do not thoroughly intestlguto their aasaafraa are used to silently perfume Eaaailaatlan and
lot lot.tilorVOiiM,, f
u
S4
121 High St., Oe Kali), III lines before plvlujr your onler.
the mixture.
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Fashions.

Battle Ax
for 10 cents
You only get 3J oz
of other brands of no better quality
for
cents In other words if you
buy "Battle Ax" you get 2 oz.
more of high grade tobacco for the
same money Can you afford to
resist this fact? We say NO
unless you have u Money to Burn'

You get 5l4

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Tobacco.
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BY CLARA AUGUSTA
Let ua drop

plonao.

tho

atiJect,

If you

"And what If I don't nloaiot It'a no
uae to deny that you know who did this
murder! I can rend It In your oyoe. If
you did not eee tho dend committed,
you Aro morally certain whoo hnnda
are alalnetl with blood! Hut If you pro- for to dlo rather thnn apeak out, wo
mimt lot you havo your own wny; only
I do hope you'll not fcol too muoh disappointment If before the twenty-fift- h
CHAPTER
"OH
I
I'm naturally o( a of June, tho day your roprlovo oxplros,
Mvolon'. disposition. I remember tho rool mtirdorer should be dlseov-redone I gave little beggar Brl a quarter
Ho started up, pale and distraught,
mt mince pic, and then made cook Rive
on Instead. That waa to par and laid n nervous hand on her nrm.
"Mlaa nilton!" he oxelalmed, "whnt
rnr for my gnroetty, jrott know. Come,
do you hnow? Whnt"
Ukr hold of my haod."
your
"I know nothing." ahe aald, button-In- s
I do not need
n
TUaak
her gloroa coolly. "I'm going away
be nntwcrnil, coldly. "If 7"
m pak !int to" me after the danger now. Tttls cell would glvo mo tho
X havn bwii In
rheumatism In an hour more. I wish
yen. It n.in awful!" ahe exclaimed you good. by, Dr. Graham. Come akrIo,
dear."
tilh a m king ahudder. lay"dreadful!
panting
Agnee had boon greatly pained by tho
nam. thf oundM hwo
arid
xhaiifi- I In the middle of a trout turn Helen had given to the conversation, but ahe knew tho Bid's warm honrt
v.ik. with nu exhausted sldat'edallng
"
loo woll u think for n moment that she
rny hlrch- .in the other
'Him 1'mH m. oa are Impertinent!" had designed to be unfeeling.
nut fit. rll making hli way to theI That evening after they had gono to
the little parlor they had In common,
hurt. lmpTtinoni and unkind, It
kavn met Willi nn accident"
and Agnos had seated herself, looking
"Oh. I d h'ipp you haven't spoilt your so pale, and worn, and distressed.
tent leather'" .rlod Helen, In a lone Helen sat down on a low stool at her
r xrfMt anxifty I ahould be positively feet and folded her arms over her lap.
They had
dMrMKHl i.i tliiiik of It!
"Agnes, dear," she said, coaxlngly, "If
an.h hwmmIv nolnted tnee. and aueh I were you I wouldn't fret about that
Why. blae me If the Lynda Graham."
harming ho-l- s'
man hain't takfi off and left me aiono
Agnes burst Into tonrs.
"O Holon!
i.lv ilnrv Di.ln'l I touch Ills tine Old
Only two little wcoka
Kmtltah blood. though?" and Helen rode more, and ho Is to dlo! Whon I think
Maurely toward the Jlock. singing of It, It wonm as If I shall go mnd!"
Helen roso and stood behind hor
ttMirhm of merry songs, and snipping
off fn young buda from tho linihoa ns chnlr, holding tho wot fneo to hor
jihi" paaard.
iMMom, nnd smoothing tenderly tho soft
Aa for Ouy St. Pyrll, ho went home hair.
.n a rag. He had never lovod boforo.
"I bog to dlffnr from you, Ariios, on
arvl now to be wonted In lhl way by that point. I do not hlnk Dr. Ornhnm
mure Rlrl was a little too much. Ho will dlo on tho 25th of Juno iislnas ho
Jlfrmlned to leave the llook tho vory eats cucumbors nnd catches tho
mnxt day. and forget that Melon Fulton cholorn."
"O Holon, It -- ten I how can you joko
bad evr existed. Ho hntod her. ho sold.
Urcly; to be aure ho did! Tho little so drondfully? Only think If you wore
minx! And half an hour lalor tho llttlo Just In my placol"
minx found him sitting vory forlornly
"I would not llko It. I'vo no Unto
out no the cliffs, locking at tho eon. She for melancholy. I don't llko to cry. It
Mtoi up v him.
makes my noso rod, nnd swells my
"Are you expecting your ship to come
A few dnya nftorwayl Holon was out
In from over the sou?" ahe oaliod,
archly.
In tho gnrden looking at tho syrlngns
Ful
Miss
i am expecting nothing,
which wcro just bursting Into flower.
ton.
"Oh. Indeed ! What a nlee,
Trenholme pnsslng hurrlodly
ship young man You nulte remlndm'' own tho ,mt, ,,d nol porooVo hor.
V Romslhlng In tho oxnrosMon of Mrs.
Tmi grandfather.
'I Drvitrtne It ta of little eonsentftinee f.,!,,,).,,,,',, fncn Mtruck the Klrl. and
at whom I ramladou. Mlaa I'tillon. she followed cautiously nlong, In the
mmt I laave here
shade of tho shrubbery. At tho ox
Woll or all ttiinga: imw tremlty of the garden thero was a great
roc
xhsQill laa you! Who'll nnnx
nak, and In It n hollow scooped out by
IW.'M oiut on Quito now, I wonthe hand of docny. Imogono looked
"
Jf r
snsrcblugly around hor, thon drawing
ilf had crown very red and angry: from her bosom a folded paper, she
rir inn up inlt'k'y to leave her. Helen dropped It Into the hollow, and hastily
fitir hi-- r hand on h's arm nnd looked rotraeed Iter steps.
Now, young lady, wild Holon to her
into his fn.-Mr Ht.
iil. I am sorry I am
self, "It'a your duty to aeo to this post- you
won't
thlM morning, and
oUIco that Is entail! Ishod
without tho
i
not to go away?"
sanction of your Unele Bomuel." And
at one, hl& face going to tho trco sho withdraw the
Hi' was . niqu-rm- l
wi n i l. t." aoRlit her hand tn his Hps, paper. It waa not sealed nnd was mora- ttui he eltpp"l It away, and darted off ly n slip bearing thoso words:
io tb- - houwi
"In the Haunted Chamber, at Hlovon
XV.-(0(tij- wd).

!"

wlilf

!,

-

.

Jrfr. Tronhelms had Intended to shoot
Quito, nnd examlnwllt carefully. Tbstf,
Sb put out the oandlo sho had brought i
with her, and eoncealMl herself bohlnd
tho
How long tho tlmo seemed until tho
elook In tho hall chlr"d eleven! Bvery
thing was still. The family had rollrod
early, out of eaurtosy to n gonttoman
who was Jeurnoylng to tho Knit a
frlond of Hnlpli and who was fntlguctt
with traveling.
Holon heard
tho handle of tho door turn. Then n
light burst through tho darkness, nnd
peorlng through tho folds of tho cur
tain, the ndvonturous girl saw that tho
Intruder was Imogono Tronholme, Hho
was very pale, nnd thcro wero groat
dark elrclea around her oyea thoso
fearfully brilliant eyes, that glittered
with an almost supernatural lustre.
Alio stood In an oxpoctnnt attitude-- hor eyes fixed on the nast window. And
directly there was n rustling among tho
vino loaves outside, tho window wn.
'
softly raised, nnd a man entered.
"You are punctual," ho said, In n low,
hoarse voice. "I nm glntl to find yoa,
so."
"Yoa, T am punctual, but I havo onlr
throe hundred dollars."
"Only throo hundred) I told you I
must havo flvo hundred!"
"I know It, but this was tho host I
Wiild do!"
"Hut I onnnJt do with leas than flvo
hundred!" ho wild, fiercely. "You'll
havo to do a little dlfforant, madnm, or
you'll get shown up 'n n way you won't
llko!"
"Havo a little merey!" sho sold,
Hoaven kuowa I hnvo resorted
to overy menus In my power to keep
you supplied. I have not bought a new.
thing for more thnn n year!"
"So much tho better! Wanton do not
need the Rlmemcks with which they
have a fancy for adorning themselves.
Two hundred lacking! Hy hen von! I'vo
a groat mind to peach and hnvo dond
with It!"
"Don't talk sot" she erlod, seizing his
arm. "You frighten mol I hnvo suffered fearfully! My punishment Is
grantor thnn I can benrl Thero aro
1 in on whon
It scorns ns It I must toll
tbo whole, or go mad I"
plto-ousl-
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Mil!
stores teem
onro mere with
buyers! Now, however, they are not
In senrch of gifts,
but bargains. And
tho bargains aro to
bo had. Bilks oan
be bought nt lmt-prlc- o
and tho wise
woman lays In n
next
for
stoak
summor. Now, too, Is a good opportunity to buy nahool drossco for tho

little

onos.

trhen deep root its at) orenlng gown
adjunct, am! n very fetching finish
they make usually.
A ohle, fslry-llk- e
frosk for n young
debutante, whloli she Is to wear at n
big social function In Washington,
whither the family nre going fv tho
season's gayoty, was seen sovoral days
ago. Tho skirt was simply and soveroly
tun Jo of crisp whlto satin, run through
with dull blue strlpos, whloh shone
through tho gauzy ovorsklrt of sheeny
whlto moussollno tie solo, Inld smoothly
over It from wnlst to foot, whero It
was finished by n dcop
horn. Thcro was a tiny baby blouso,
with tho moussollno de solo pouching
freely over a broad belt of flllgrco gold
which cnolrolcd tho wnlst. It wan cut
Ii. snuaro fashion about tho shoulders
and finished by n "harness" of turquoise, pearls, and gold, fitting smooth-- l
over tho shoulders and falling down
to tf wnlst In loose, tnb ends. Tho
sleercs nre baby pourfs of plain dull-blu- e
satin, oovored over with moussollno do sole, thlehly studdod with
turquolso. Altogether It was n
slmpld. alrllsli freclc, but wonderfully
levoly.

Host of all, they are extremely
comfortable. lllghbnakcd chairs aro
becoming, a fnat which has dono much
townrtl making them popular. Carvings
In wcods or gilt and rich broeado throw
out Into greater ovldonco a handsome
toilet, nnd It Id funny to boo how somo
women know this nnd pose accordingly.

good.

Timely ItKclprt,

Hominy pudding Two cupfnls of
cold bollod hominy, two tnblcspoontuls
n
of molted butter, three
egga
and one eup of sweet milk. Mix thoroughly, season to tnsto and bako In n
buttered pan for ono-liahour. This
pudding may bo aervod with tho moat
courso nt dinner.
Droad pudding Sllco n loaf of stato
broad, spread with butter; put n layer
In tho bottom of a dcop baking dish;
cover with stoned raisins and sliced
citron. Put In nnothcr layer of bread
anil fruit. Meat tour eggs with one-ha- lt
cupful of sugar; odd two pints of
milk. Flavor with nutmeg nnd pour
ovor the pudding. Serve with rich
sauce.
Mrs. Cornelia JC Havo you ovor
triad potato sotifHo? If you want a
dainty breakfast dish tako potatoes
that hnvo been freshly baked and cut
ofT tho top: sorapo out tho mealy
nnd having boatcn thorn with n
llttlo croam, butter, popper and salt,
put tho nilxttiro bnok Into the Jackets,
piling hlh over tho edges. Put it Into
tho oven and bnko It a light bra a.
woll-bnto-

hcm-stltoh-

lf

gold-rimm-

Those bought for them nt the Imgln-nin- g
of tho term nro rnthor shabby and
now ones must be socurod. Hough
floods, bouclos, cnmol's linlr, cheviots,
nro best for cold days and should bo of
romo bright coloring. Those drossos
nrc ofttlmos trimmed with fur. while no
gown Is comploto without a bit of velvet somewhere about it.
A frock for n girl of 7, of rod nnd
brown bouslo, has a plain, full skirt.

A Court-MIftplnlt.
young nnd nttractlvo womnn In
Paris, who Is said to be a oountcss, proposes to go from Marseilles to Paris
lu a balloon with n lion ns her companion. Hho is what they call In Franco
a "domptouso," this translated Into
i-

A

in-sl- do

y.

(TO II B COXTI.tUr.il.)

FULMINATE OF MEnCUnY.

OAHTEItS, BTOCKINQS
Tho yoko Is of red velvet nnd tho bouclo
nf red vol-vblouse bonoath It has a
down tho contcr ot tho front nnd
back. On thoso bauds aro double rows
of tiny poarl buttons. The InrRo puffod
sloovos havo 'rovers ot bouclo falling
ovor them, Alaska sablo edgos tho
and n volvot bolt oneiroid tho
waist.
Anothor frook for nn older girl, Is ot
n bluo nnd cream mixed goods. Tho
skirt Is plain, ns In tho other dress, nnd
the round waist Is tight-flttlnTwo

lnl

et

ra

lUnloilvn Vtnl In tlin
ll.imli .tlniln ly tlin AimrrliUI.
Kiilmlualo of morcury, which Is used
by Kurnponn nnnrohlslts In tho manufacture of their bombs, Is ano of tho
most tronchorntiB and poworful explosives known to sclonco, nays tho Now
York World. Hcrcloforo It hns boon
employed In porcunnlon enpa nnd ns a
n
propara-Hon- s.
detonator for
It explodes when subjcctml to a
sIlRht shock or to hont and not n fsw rt
chomlslta since Its HtiRllsh Invou-to- r,
Hownrd, havo bcon sorlously
or killed while preparing or
with It.
In Franco ciomo yonrs ago tho
chemist, Unrruol, was manipulating this dangerous product In n
hoavy ngato mortar whnn his attention was suddenly distracted and lis let
tho peatle down with n llttlo less earsthnn ordinary. The explosion wiiicti
followed literally blew tho mortar to
diiHt, and It tore llarruol's hand from
Another distinguished
his wrist.
chemist. Helot, was blinded and had
iKith hands torn off while experimenting with ftllmlnnttt of mercury. Jus
tin Loroy, n French pxpert In tho manu
facture of explosives was one day
In experimenting with this compound In a damp state, In which condi
tion It was supposed to be hnrmlea.
It exploded with such forae, however,
that nothing of Mr. Loroy that was
recognizable could afterward be found.
An ttngllsh chemist named Henuell,
while manufuct tiring n ahull for military use, Into tho composition of which
Bo ho!" mused Holon. ."It'a an ap
CHAlTBIt XVI.
pointment with tho ghost, by all that's fulmltinto of morcury ontorod, was also
fflXIIH WHNT good and bad! Well, I never! If It was blown literally to atoms, nnd tho fragdown to tko Jail a gentleman ghost I should suspoet Mrs. ments of the building whoro ho was
frooueatly to visit Imogens of Inlldellty. Hut Micro's some conducting his oxperlmonts wcro scatLynd Orahani. Her thing behind this, Union l'ulton, nnd tered for hundreds of feet In overy
f
brother knew It, It's your duty to wntch till you moo It. direction.
and ottered no ob- Yon'ra hopt hero nt this house for
llrl l'limit tor a llln.
jections. The noo-Heaven only knows what, but you'd
A Now York city dispatch says Mint,
girl bore such evi- better not be caught napping. And you
dent marks of sor must not go into tho house until you ono night not long ago Cosies DreMlor
was out Into. He decided to go home
row that he could
e who takes this precious bit of paper, without an esoorL Ho Is good looking
not And It In his will ynut"
and woll dressotl, hut so modest In his
heart to aay any- She refolded tho paper nnd returned deportment that ho thought If ho
more
her
make
ihlna that
It to too bellow. Then wrapping her
quickly ho would bo safe from
mriind. And hn Boomed to derive bawl around hor. alio crouched down walked
molestation, At Allen and ItlvlUKtort
trfm ll'tlf ronifort from these vltlta behind some tall lilac bushes and wait
streets stood four pretty girls. Wrap
rthe and Lynde unmil a thev
ed. Twl'lght had already fallen, nnd ping his roat around him ho tried to
rfpratood ft' h oilier now. No word of It waa aoon quite durk. A stealthy foot
spoken between step crunched the gravel. Helen peeped hurry past without bolng noticed.
tovt had w-"Ah, thero!" aald one of the girls.
her. through the leaven, and saw a man rebtn. but h knnw that he lovod
Dreocler scroamod and ran. The girta
One day It. len Instated on aeoom
move the paper, and conceal It In his
many lag hr to ih prison. Agaea was bosom. Me eaaght her breath quickly. gave chase and surrounded him.
"A'.n't Lt pretty?" aald ono.
Mrdly willtni. lit He en would not be
It Is jast as I thought!" she said.
Then two of them deliberately Moaod
4mM, and tti two girls went In to "The man with two Angers missing
him. He struggled and fought, but
vllier.
from tho right hand. I think, ta speak
Aitar a tltti .tultory ronverMtlan slaag. which, as nobody Is hearing me, eould not oseape. and his silk ML waa
liAtwwea l.vndr sad Agnes, Helen, who will be perfectly proper. I think I smell smashed. The unfortunate man yelled
and a heartless potlee o nicer attested
aatf boon b mlly. engaged ta looking a mice. At eleven o'clock
I
tko four beauties.
ami and steed before shall he there."
alxmt the
"They're what's called tho ntw womDr Orabsm.
Ami gathering a handful of blossoms
'Well," sh aald detlberauly, "UN to osetiM her abMRco Helen harried en," explained tho olllior to the Judge,
the next morning. "They stand on the
yut murder Marina TreaaotuwT'
lU tko house.
earner and Insult respectable men
"Mo, I did not.'' ho replied.
We've had many eomplalnta from
Then who did'"
mothers."
CIIAl'THH XVII.
rlet and ovlHsod more
lie ce'.orrd
"What do you want mo to do?" naked
IIH0I811LY AT 10
AHfustra thttn Agues had eror before
o'olock Helen Pul the magistrate, addressing the plaintiff.
finru him do
ton stood at the "Do you wish me to hold thoso prison
How should I know"
UecauM I think you do," WMwered
door of tho haunted era to await tho result of your luju
thought
always
"I'vo
chamber. The door rleat"
llrlou. promptly.
Kveryono roared with laughter.
was locked, but the
yU knew who did tho dood. but I've
It youroetf."
No." sold Dressier, "whnt I'm after
key wan on tho outwr thouirht you did
side. The girl an Is protection. Just because I'm good
Thank you for your good opinion.""
tared, shut the door, looking I'm annoyed continually by
And thflt n an you won't toll
wltheut leaking It ;rr(ti git Is. I waut an example mre
Thr I lr nothing lo tell." of tho ten
i
tireahing one
and put the key In ot these persons."
"Ah!
Ors-aMr.
hor poektt Her
"It ii certainly a fine state of atfslrs
miaau'lii)- - ut
far,
a
a respectable young man cannot
"
wsro
of
look
oare
whsn
did
that
;.rti
'
iiioi:.- Micrt.. She was a shad paler walk tho streets of Now York wltheut
"I tfylO U- - re If,'' Mi ii Kill!"" h''
aid. grsvei y If It la Ood's will that I than :. u.--l. -- tii ibeetern llreo about her being vubllely kissed by a girl." aald
mcuth looked ae If she had made up her tbo court. "To anyone who has sons
shall dl "
(hat
r
mind to do a .leprte thing Hhr put ot his o n," he added, "'his caae par
wil!
H it it wan
sti
dod's
appeals "
jRDoo-tmall riiinK dnk en a ahelt In the
wan Hltould lx hunc Willi"
an I .tfirr ai niii((
that
The girls denied their guilt with
thr rest rriniiimi gor Urgi'" she 5en
- m i lie ,
-- r.n
IK
to think on i h. re v. ,i no
mi alio took great amphasts. Tbo court tflvpd tbs
wrre.l ex.-iiQUl(i"
r m he ii' 1 the pistol with which plaintiff am fined each ot them )t
ttSv!U
!';:
jiiyi
Tit
Tim

TVTV
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Bngllsh mount.--; - "lady Hon tamer,"
and this oxtraordlnnry porformanco la
to bo for tho bonoflt of the sick
who hnvo aurvtvod tho Madagni-ca- r
n,
expedition. It Is by no moans
however, that sho will bo nblo
to mako this untquo trip. A fow nights
ago sho had a dangerous adventuro In
her wild benst cage, Bho had senrccly
closed tho door whon Tsar, tho most
snvago and ferocious Hon of tho lot,
sprang nt her and clawed her !n tho
breast and nrms, A panic ensued In
sol-(Ho- rn
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pint of wntor, two small teaspoonfula
of tho seed, Juloo ot two lemons and

sweeten to tosto. This should bo iced
for drinking.
Consomme Tako two pounds of leas
beef nnd a kntioklo of veal: cut tbo
meat Into small pieces. Put two ounces
of butter In n frying-paand set ovor
thn fire to brown; add tho moat and
stir for flvo minutes. Turn into n soup
kottlo; covor and lot simmer for ono-ha- lf
honr; pour over ono-hn- lt
gallon ot
cold water, and boll four hours. Add
ono carrot, ono onion, ono stalk of
choppod fine.
Common scashoro sand will greatly
Improvo tho appcaranco of old volwt
and rcmovo nil tho dust. Sprinkle tlm
volvot with tho fine sand and thon
brush until nono rcmnlns always
brushing tho pllt '(yvrong yfny
n,

col-cr-

nltro-glycerl-

oyo-lids- ."

reason-JmnBB-

Auntie An
remedy for
n cold Is flaxseed lomonndo. Tako ono

SUNDAY MOIININO.

tho monngcrto, and a rush was made
for tho entrance but tho bravo coun
tess stood hor ground untorrlflod and
managed to bent the lion off. Then she
totrnlghtenod herself up and made Tzar
Current Orm for lltlt.
To Yvctte Uullbsrt we owe the pres- go through his usual performance. The
ent orazo for metal belta and feminine panic was allayed and the spectators
bogan to wildly applaud the courageous
womnn. Undlssuaded by this adventure she Insists that aba will give her
balloon performance at an early data
with tho same lion that attacked hor.
Yet she Is but n now hand at Hon taming. She began to exhibit hersJlf with
wild animals In a Parisian music hall,
and want from there to Lyons, thence
to Marseilles. Hho Is not appearing under hr family name.

ilashoa In tho front ot tho waist rovoal
croam silk and bluo velvet forms collar
Latest, In Chicago Nows.
am) belt.-T- he

To CI Mr III Completion.
It,
I. M. asks If washing tho fnso In
hot water overy night and applying cold
oroatn will causo hair to grow on the
fnoo. Also glvo soma way to aofton and
f whiten tho skin. Answer: TUo use of
hot wuter and cold cream Is not likely
to cause tho face to become disfigured
with hair. Still It may do tra; or It
there Is n natural tondenoy that way,
It may be Increased by such means.
Keeping the skin perfectly oloan Is one
ot the very belt things that can possibly bo done. Thon rub Into It somo
harness of all descriptions, combining delicate preparation like rose water and
all the glitter and splender ot the olent glycerine.
Here the tall, slender, willowy girl con
siders herself decidedly at an advan
llt(lcllAkl t'liBlr.
tage, but In the general opinion she Is
d
There Is a erase for big,
not half so fascinating as the petite, chalra that were fashionable In Hng-lan- d
girl, with her pretty
long ngo. They do not show any
waist caught around witl a nnrrotr
woodwork. They ean scarcely be called
filtering bolt. This "harness" fad has graceful, bJt the lines are said to be
high-backe-

round-walste-

d

y,

On Tiny Slrrok at lllitck.
Fow womon stop to think whnt
thoy would look like without tho aid
of blaok material In their oostumos.
Mnny ot tho now swell frooks would
bo minus their finishing touches, A
young woman who Is something ot an
nrtlst and who lays groat stress on tho
beauty ot her gowns, designed by herself, went to a colobrntad doslgncr for
n gown, but told tho grant man vory
docliledly that slm did not wish so
much as n it pock of black upon It. "Vory
wall." said ho, and no blnok wns used,
In duo time tho gown was finished nnd
sent to hor hotel. Tho result wna far
from satisfactory. "What nils It7" sho.
asked hor friends. No Ono could tell,
but all pronounced It flat nnd lacking
lu chick. In great wrath tho lady took
tho gown back.
"It baa no style." nho doolarod.
"Vory truo, but If you will nllow mo
to follow my own tnstos, I will ptoaso
madam," said tho designer.
Tho gown was for n big dinner, and
was miulo up ot brilliant roso, polo
pink and silver brooadod In soft tones,
with no decoration save its bwn richness. When tho lady again received
her gown It had a tiny odglng of black
ostrich trimming on tho odgo of tho
rovers and a handsomely cut glrdlo ot
Jet ornamented tho waist.
A handsomo strcot gown of n clear,
soft pruno colored bouele Is handsome
ly decoratod with chinchilla fur and
blaok satin. Tho skirt Is extravagantly
wide, and has about tho foot somo distance apart broad bands ot the fur,
Tho bodice is snugly fitted and slashed
opon from Uio shoulder to belt to show
an under vest ot black satin. A nar- -

aEOBMettaMaapxi

row belt ot black encircles

the wnliL
The sleeves are mandolin shaped like
the bodice, from shoulder to elbow, to
show on under part ot black satin,
Chinchilla edges the wrists, A small
cape collar, of pruno cloth, edged with
fur, flares Jauntily about tho throat,
which la finished by an unusually high
siock coiiar, eagea witu narrow fur.

r

fint nl no tSiiltnr,
At a business meotincr of tho If ti
Somoono with tin reirant far tho
worth League held Wednesday oven-inItov. Sessions was elected bv tho hereafter, shot nt ltd Orr thorn h the
1.8, Osborno roturncd from linger
ioagticrcs
us delegate to the longtia con door of tho Iteglster ofllee In Itrmwcll,
man Monday.
Gnl Carpenter departed this morning ference, which convenos In San Anto hut Friday night.
nio April Nth. Thai will bo a wonder
for tlio plains to Biimmoii Jurrors.
U.S. llntomnn will move his resi
fill meetlnir and tho imstor will brltur dence lo (he lots
up
.1. J. Hngcrmnn and party went
rewntly purchased by
(look.
to boo tho upper coun- good tidings to his faithful
htm, on the corner of Cation street Just
tho road
C. K. Conway was over at Las Cruces north or tho court house.
try.
.week, returning Monday,
last
Tocple,
Miss Tooplo, sister of A. It.
I tul Inn (.'urn 1'iir.riln
Andrew Adams, whu started a chick- uutno In Tuesday from llalrd, Tex., for
K.
Seoretan's,
Florcnco, N. Mq at 81
on
August,
at
died lust
ranch hero last
ii visit.
per I0U, by wagon limd: also good so
Fred .1. Mlllor was In town tills week. week In Sun Antonio, Toxus.
Frod soys It Is liurd to flml n better
Sam (llovor, W. O. Woods and S. P. lected corn seed, shelletl by hand, Also
town tlian Kddy.
Johnson, from Uoswell, oalled at this onuo til SI per ton in stock.
Ilobt. Hall, from tlio (luadnlupos, olllco lust itourday afternoon.
Druln tlia Dirt IlnxU.
(ami) In Tuesday from his rnnoh nighty
S. I. ItcdUcld, formerly editor of the
Dirt roiwls nro gtxxl when proporly
miles southwest.
Iloswcll Kvglster, departed last Satur grnded nnd drulnod; In fact, lu dry
W. M. llnwmnn, of Hope, was In day for a sixty-davisit In his old home weather they hurd lo I Hint. Tho hotter
tho dralmigfi the shortor will lo tlio
town Tuesday stocking tip his store by at Hinsdale, III.
muddy mwk)h.
liberal ptirohnsos at Hilling's.
Tho Methodist folks say they will
Alfred Holly, of Florence, who vis- have their church ready for dedication
A FISTFUL OF WHYS.
ited White Oaks and tho northwest by district conference -- which convenes
Unritlan nml Aiwirwr Wlilrli Ilenr Upon
country last week, returned Monday.
hero in July whether tho beet factory Um
"i StmifJ nml (lotriinnrnt.
llov.J. W. Wright, superintendent comes or not, "Where thero Is a will
What Is the d I (To. cure hotween tho
of missions for tho.llapltst church for there Is a way."
nu'eols who i liango tho laws to get other
Now Mexico and Colorado, onmo In
The Sunday school board of the people's projierty und tho thlnvcs who
Monday.
Methodist church held its regular meet- brouk the bur in doing tlio wuito thing?
In
this ing on the evening of tho 18th Inst, und Tho fiiiiimr huro uioro etitiulng mid tlio
There being five Sundays
latter more mimai.
month Kev. llrantly will preach next tratiHacted.Home Important business for
Why Is lunacy tlio blood of civilisaroom,
department
Sunday In tho Flro
the Sunday school. Tho school con- tion) Hrniuto reducing lt volume litis
at the usual hour.
tinues to grow lit Interest anil number. tho hmuiu affect upon ttcurral proniicrlty
The Fpworlh League still holds Its as I tho hwH of iilood npau tlio vlROr of
W. I. Church, formerly general freight
an mot life.
Volagent
l'ooos
own,
tho
passenger
of
und will have u delegate In tho
and
Why was up licopls ever enslaved
Dull-ilast conference Door in tho coming confer- whlhi they
ley railway, came In from
Imd plenty of money? Ho
McCul-liivisit.
business
on
a
ence
K.
Friday
at San Antonio. Mr.
ontixo peopln do not bcooiuo oowards unIs conducting cottage pniymcct-lotil thoy oro "broke."
Tho Turkey Track out lit passed
Why ate American HtntrsniAii who
under the auspices of tho league
through town Tuesduy hound for the
rcrvo
tho nllrn houilliohlsrs' trust nioro
every
night.
Frhluy
gung
the
creek,
where
Indian
of
north
(Riiitemplllilo Mum alien ennnilost
will commence the round-up- .
The city council proceedings, of HI
they add (ronton to their hontlllty
Cul Carpenter has been busy the past Paso, recorded the fuct Saturday lust to their uiitlve laud.
Why do ho many Democrats prcfar tho
week summoning the Jurors for the that Hud Fra.lcr "is made special pounmlng term of district court, which liceman, without ,.ay from tho city, at Dsmocrucy of Clevoknd to tho Democthe Southern Puclllc railway yurds. racy of ,le irnrw4jr DornniH) .Tcfii ton Is
convenes In i'.ddy A prill lit.
dead nnd can't give them any oflliwH.
Itev. T F. Sessions preached for tho The railway company has probably
Why In silver money Imitir than gold
employed
will
Und,
good
a
who
make
building
colored people tit their school
money? IkvitiM) the coautrles using sll
oillcer,
last Thursday night, nml will preach
vcr inoupy ure advniirlua in p otporlty,
A son of s. W. Illlborn's died at lllg whlln ouiintrlri uxliix r.uly i;o!l money
for them again to night, tho l!Itli inst.
In cIvIIImIIcv.
I!. Kurd Smith, who died last Friday, Springs lust Sunday und Mrs. Ililborii tiro retMfrrailiiirf
What ginl iIikw it do t j oolu silver if
wis a graduate of the law department departed Tuesday to attend the funeral. the iidmlol-trntlo- n
win't tiro It ti poy
of the Sun Arbor (Mlulu College, and The family reside some llfty miles east obligntlous which bylaw nro intyiibln
lu
Kddy,
of
and
news
tho
of
of
tho death
practiced some time in Chicago, lie
Nllver? Juit ns innch (food a.i It would
tho boy, who was at school, was const do to HtMiiphnra of Iron and :iy toniKO
was 20 years old.
on Ihsui.
Tho ladles of tho Froshytoriuu church (iiently some time reaching thmu.
How Intro tho iroldltes cmtrrrt tho
have decided to chaugo the datn from
It'll tliultiiriil .ltd lliitf.
Mrvlueo of 'lie
of tho United
tho ?th to the llth of April, for their
Tho next regular meeting of tho Hltitesfor tl.o InxtiiO yenm? i!.cnuesll-vo- r
Peak
entertainment, when the. noted
men voted In gold mou fur presiPeeos valley Horticultural Society will
Sisters will be here.
be held tit llngermuii on Wednesday dent.
Why did silver men veto for uold men
Tho HI Paso Herald says: "Mrs. evening, April 1st, nt eight o'clock.
Itlchard llule, who has been very ill, is Papers will be read by Mr. Foex on for president? Hoonunu tho jk opb wcro
Mrs. Kulo Is the "Tho Cultivation of tho (Irapo In Coun ucceived by tho promiKwi or their xilltt
now Improving."
cul leadctii nnd by tho good I nrd, good
Mr.
and Mrs. L. Anderson, tries of Summer Mains, Part 15 Disomies dovll altitude
daughter of
of Ihelr cnndtilnUM.
of hddy. Mrs Anderson Ih expected of tlio drupe." Dr. ('. M. Huuudcll,
Why nro lueteuilpil silver men In the
"Nut-boarluhome shortly.
Trees In tho Pecos Vul two old parties In faatmuidiiiLii? 13o
Dr. Iloarup louvo tho last of this ley," und liy Mr. A. H. Page upon "The onmo "no that. Is not
weokfor the V Vfneb, In Mncoln Jtoeetwllv for Organization tiuioiig tho ma"
Why Is It iicccn-i- i
oounty.lvhere he IS oailotl on ,i'roies-nlona- l Agricultural Interofcts nf N'mV Mox- - banks
the United
White
Ico."
toko
All
He
will
who
in
are Interested in tho lively of
business.
Into lxilltlis nml nack eonV
Daks, Lincoln and other points, return- objects or the stjclety oro cordially In (Ions for thu gold t;ind..rd t i; 1 bank
vlted to be pretfmt.
ing about April
rule? llccoioo if tho electors wcro not
V. (I. Tiiacv, Hecrotury.
cheated out of llu right i.f voting for
P., Hurd smith died or consumption
thouiKolven and itgaliut thctr repressors
nt tho McMllllau residence In ha
IMlinnrnilu (iiuvoiilliiii,
by (ho trickery of politicians and
H o'clock.
at
morning
Friday
Huertu last
The demoemts or the town At Kddy
tho (invcrument of tho iieoplo
The father of deceased oaiuu In Sunday met Inst Solmdtiy evening at the court would be rcnto'tixl mid tho money oliDeto
remains
accompanied
tho
and
house mid nominated the following garchy, which has produced dlKtrrssttnd
troit, Mich., where they will be laid to ticket for turvn olllcluls for the coming want in evi iy gold uliuidurd enuutry of
Deceased was a bright, young your: For mayor, .1, W. Konslnger; the world notwithstanding profound
peace nod iil'tuidnul ImrviwtH, would bo
man with many friends III F.ddv.
trustees, Fml Xymeyer, J. K. Lnvorly; overthrown.
Sihcr Knight.
mismarshal, J.J, Ituscoe; recorder, (Ico.
, Mr. John Franklin says ho was
quoted In tlio proceedings of the demo- Duncan; for member board of educa
cratic meeting at the court house, In tion fv thine years, X. Cii'uilnghuiu; Pbcos Valley Railway Co.
the statement that ho "would support for uifiuber board ot education to till
a democratic ticket, It u good one." unex4red term of II. II. Pierce, te
Kveryono knows that our wi.rlhy dis- sigitwf, J. S. Croxler.
Pocos River Railroad Go,
trict, attorney will Hiipport the demoToo convention wus conducted on
cratic ticket, and that It Is always good. thu primary plan. The candidates were
brought out by proposing names to tho
Itev. II. KompUer returned lui-- t
Time Table No, I!!,
ton day's visit hi Dallas, meeting, then ail brought out were
November 1st,
Fort Worth, (lutiiesvlllo and other vdod on, There was no scarcity or To take olfuct Friday,
IW5, ut It) o'clock it. in.
Texas points, Including thoMuriciillchl candidates, Tom J ones being pltttd
Standard Celitral Tims,
.Monastery ni wnton, lie roiumuu against J. J. Kuscoe, for marshal, and
well plojsed with ills visit. YiwlorThly It: lr Potter naaliiKt Laverty for triTB.
r vmrttMct
IIhi ji(ltiiifnl anil luSuiwUkw
he vlsltod the people of Mahupi. Ser- tec, while Huv. Ilruutley was proposed
WJ. 11il(MhlMrtrltM Irglil lu r)
for the olllco of member or board of
vice are now held regularly In St.
every Sunday nod all week days education against J. s. Crosier. L. M. ,Hti Bii j i
Wilt fa 4
when the priest u in town, In accord Collier wus voted by his friends for CT.ltJt W. $ 1 1 ST.A.oxoarrs.
sllr ims
with theedfd published under tlio htntd mayor. 1 he ticket U a good one and oibso-- i
. ut
gives general sutlsructlou, and will un- IBItl mWT oUSiiii
of church directory.
iktmt
in
in
J
'1 he ladles of the Methodist church
doubtedly be elected from head to foot. to it
Utm
gave n ten at tho parsonage lnl TuesllS
Hl.ln
J'hso
application
ot
On
Anullu
fj
and
duy afternoon and evening, which was
u signal success. 1 1 was di reeled under others, of Lincoln county, Now Mexico,
mttr IJfw
on tho bond of ( I eo. Sunn, slier
in iTr ,
theelllclent taste and uiaungemciit of suietles
Mr, (illuhriesl and Davis, who did the In or Lincoln county, Judge Humlltoli
job eleguutly. 90 Ot) was reullietl, which bus removed Sena from olllco. Ho wits I a
registers about the best ten given thin reijiilrod to give ii.iiuw bond, and the
court reduced tho iiiununt of mid bond
Honwui. Huv. Sessions feels somewhat
VVKllfcn
rrnm
i,(W0 to
jm,(XX), but Sentl was
elated over the occasion, ns m many
HlTCr.
to
unable
fiirnUh
bond.
cheery faces uud ftlml heurts left stin-lilIjJU AM.it
III his home. He says they may
dlli Observations,
ootue again.
.Mr. .listsitp and family will toavo
Arm
1'fWliTent .f. ,1. Ilagerninn, of tho
ovenlng for New Vnrk.
jVediiHfdny
t
AM)
IIU(liSTIll4
l.lllllt
Psora Valley railway, oame In .Monday
I Mr. Itarery returiiwl Sunday frnm r PMrM tmhi Kr is nnti Jh4mHAI.lt.
night In Ids
lH4rirl
elal oar, llosporln, no
atiTMfttair)(ft
HmIo.. .IIHm In rlkMMnr
itompwilod by Chat. A. Otis, one of the Fort Worth.
lk (NjMKlf mltiitt
Mr. Seward, .Mr. Surogglus and Mrs,
i
promtneut stockholders In tho P. I. k
l.T W rIUr
Ku IIS.
1. oaii)Kiny, Mr. Hagermuu has iiuiilo .lowiip will slilrt for Uoswell 'I Innnduy I'lWirM W, llrMM
IVUI. f .f.r I
XMn hrlstw BtM Itat k .aSWHlaHMl rlk
all the necesMry HrrnugeiuiiiilH to se- morning.
It4 MWr ! MM MMl .1.1
.urfl n.MlhiHr
nt tro the beet sugar factory, huvlng
MnHM. ulMrr mm
LOST A hunch of kyn with koy
ralieil the nucoHwiry funds for tho en ring marked, "Win. II. Mitllaue, ()
Iwilar. A, II. UM. Im
ratnr lll. an Pit- titrjirlsw and us mm us the preliminary lallu,
Nob." nml an onprMilloal(loMl8Rt."
ulfrtlr are In shupe no diuiht work will Tho honest finder will
bo rewarded by
begin oii the building. At present tho loftving at this olllco.
only delay will bo in trnnslerrlng tho
l'j lh t.lUwImt
Gr
rilM iJtl mHU inj
plant puruhHsod In Cuusilu, which was
WtMHHHtllllllwnWI, MWtHJ ,U
Now Mrilru Ilapttttllrnua.
(IttlWtt, faUlt, MlHr M ( IrH Ik Uotll Ut
in th hands of enHlltors who hold SfHWUI la lltriUI.
ofilil1 (til ftMil
Im Mk ttlE.
11
-- tU, mm
Mi
M Im Ik k'ufk
olalini on the machinery, etc., and tho
N. M., March ill.
Al.iiuin
mm mrm. nui, hint um ihi in
4k
ttrfe
qttostlou of who shall receive payment Tho rupubllcuii territorial ooitvention
'U, MM, II lb .Nil l. ll lit Mmk l.rult.
Stttf
therefor Is uh yet not known. How- to day olectud the following delegattw j
,
llrtiw, bttf, At. HH.I , l( it, blurl,
Uti tmt atkl Af In I4wrk 1.m,
ever, this used not delay matters long, to the St. Louis couvuutloti:
ww,
w, lltiM. f.Mtr, fl
loll
hJ u la Uwk
so wo may ooiilldently expsot tho beet
A. L. Morrison, J. H. Clark, Pedro IkillWII. ,
ItM,
fvtir, St
uj H Ih Uwk
sugar factor) noon to be added to tho Porou, T. J), llnriis, Soloimiti l.utm, W. IMt
K,I
tit Ukt fMlll.. AflMM. ImsOUv.!-;- ..
many wondorful Improvements of tl.o II. Llowcllyu.
Alternates, Frank
9.
l'eoos Valley which, tit Its ago of only Sprlngur, C. II. Sparks, Phillip Mother-sill- .
k
nlD4a m lata
i i.r.
six years, can boast of more and greater
W. F. Williams, J. s. Vutidoien,
All n( mtkl Ml U4 kkMkl UjMf uf llMW'l IIUli
Improvement than any other valley In
Un.l tiMiiMii Li lUTu.n I rut, t .Mini ..f K.M,
Celno Haea.
the uet
.
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NEW! NEW! NEW!
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New Finn, Now Mmnigoniont, mid almost nn
Entii'oly Now Srook of Goods, nnd wc liopo to
nnko during this year as ninny now friends ns we
invu nlrondy old onus, for wo unn fissure the pubic wo liuvo New Prieos und Ijowor Prices tliun
ever bofore
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Don't Fail to Give Us as

Ucli

If for nothing more tbnn to
Look nt our foods, it will ny you.

Wc are a little lato but every train from tho East
brings us New and Stylish Dry Goods, Etc

g

Wc have tlio utfeney for six different ('iiKtoin

'.I'nilor bouses, nnd show more tbnn Two Thou-snn- d
siunples of Clothing, nil work Cluurnnteed,
nnd our prieos ruiifcro from SIH.BO to $H5.()0 jier
suit. Come und ook ut our snmples

3CT

Hi Xj

I lsT EHiY..
-

SVo expect to hnve our general Spring opening
about rtlonduy, tlio SJOtb inst., und wo extend u
Gordiul Invitntion to Everyone to eome. Wc
expect this seitson, to be nblo to show u more
extensive line of nil kinds of Millinery tbnn was
over eni'ried in Kddy bofore
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Tlie sfill or tln lVcos 'nllcy is or ltljlinvortiK furllllty, ntnl
nniliT IrrlKittlon pnulnccH liouiitlfnl urotw or must or tlmurasstw.
Knilns, vcirouililos, liorrltnt mid rrnlts or tliu tuinponitn nml snntu nf
.one.
tliosu or tlif
in miiuIi fruits ns tlm pimoli, mar,
nliitn. Hrtipo, iininn, nprloot, niictarlim, olnrry. ciniiej,olc,,tlio Val
ny will tlisintu for
with California; while tujinnu-tou- t
authority nroinnintHw IU itpHr port Ions In imrtionlar tlm linost
upplo country In thu world.
HiiormniMi yluhU of such foinRo arojis ns alfniro, sorKhnin and
l.tryptiati corn intikt tho UmUnu ot cntllo und shouii uml thu raisin
nnd fiittoiiintt or Iioks u vury profltuhlti oouniiatloti.
Tin cultivation pr cnnnlBri' n tnniiliiK tniitrlal or rout volnn
Is bspominir mt linportnnt lutliistry In tho I'vvm Valley, it homo mar
IihvIiik hi'di itlfordfd forull that ran ho ralsml, tit u nrluo yielding n hnndsomo profit.
Tho I'llmtilo or tlio iVoos 'ally lian no superior In tlw
Kttts, holiiK iirc onilncntlyhwilthf it! anil hoalth rostorluu.
Utinls with porpotuul wntor-rMhtnro ror sulo ut low nriora ami
on my tonus.
Tho water supply or tlio I'ecoq Volley
m.
mitinl null tho arid rolon ror oonslnnoy nml rcllnlillltyiuiulthls,
wlili tho suporlj ol iiiitto, nroditotlve soil und tho faollltlos uffordtMl
by the ritllwny which oxfonds through tho Valley's entire ImiHth,
will outiso those himU to enjoy it (!onstunt,und at time, a rapltflii
tireuHu In vitltie.
Tho recent completion or the 1'eoos Valley Itnllwny tn Itrwwell
will oanso tlio more rapid sottlomont und devcloiiiiiont or tho itnj.or
portions of the Valley, Inuluilltitf the rich 1'ellr section.
The
l oinminv has recently purchased many or the older Improved rarms
nhoui Konwpll, and hits now for sale land to meet the wants or all- lands, as well as rarms with housed,
I2X.,m i.1 ....V'n nilly
or itUairit and uthcr
In the vicinity ni
nmWri..l2V-Vl""? "f '"V'1 lmV" t00tl AlvldpU Into flVO Olid tell
i
orchards und truck rnnns In connection
to orchards, and w II bo cultivated and cared ror by tho Uftinpnny
fn if, ,r.t.,y,Tnr8' ut U,0,.IJ",., l w,,,oh PT101 tllfty wl'l
liamled over
'l,1. ,ir'.?,,rH'
rl 0 for lmphlet fully 'describing tho terms
and
on whloh these several classes of tracts are sold.
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